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1 he Bulloch Herald - Page 10
A Prize Winning
Nowspaper
I956
Dedicated To The Progress OJ Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWAID W_19 + S6/t.u.-J UIIooIJ (11-'-
8.u..� ........
----------. LARGE ENGLISH RED WORMSFor Sale ----- For Rent It Is oFO�n��LE foct____________ ------------ Ogceohee River fish vIII
Worms who t I cy will
nothing else I have for sale
son e extra large Engllsl red
wor I S Coli 49133 for dehveryor 1 ny be purchased at myvo form GEORGE M
SHEAROUSE Lakeview Worm
Furm out Lakevie v rond
6 28 2tc
zat 01 Serv co
Otl er speakers fa the II ee
day event Include Paul M Koge
adm lstrntor ACP Serv ce Clay
H Stnckhoi se asststa t deputy
ad mnlstrator CSS and Carl B
Barnes chief of the class f ca
bra ch
HOMES
FOR SALE
Well Established Deauty Shoplocated In Statesboro 'or 20
years Priced reasonably forquick sale
-CALL PO 42122-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
F crooms nnd ball plus -----------­
In attractive
It by 210 It
iU n odoi ate
Bel eer cd po cl
tocetto Lot 70
Price $700000
do vn payment
fM�ON� THE. OUIl r:AM 1..., ",,",0
THAT NCI.UDEi roLl(, MOO6e IU:IN
DeeR "NO 'U I!oOU ON .., N loll.
"TTU TWO SPEC H "It! A.NTLfR"
(;J:OWN 8'11 IDTH MALI 'NO
'IMAL.' THI." "liE. �I!O,\NO
lI!!ilfOWN Iit.,� 'fl!t.lt
ASC conference
begins June 27
Chas E Cone Really Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
SERVICES AT PITTMAN
PARK METHODIST CHURCH
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
P ttn an Park Met hod 1St
Church services are held In the
Marv n Pittman School aud
tortum each Sunday as follows
Sunday school to 15 a n
morn ng worsh p II 30 a m
MYF (senior tcr ned ate
JUnior) 7 p In a d evemng
vnrshlp 7 p m
We nvttc all to atte d
More tha 1 600 county com
rmttee members and office
managers of the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee will attend the state
ASC conference at the Biltmore
========================= ���eI29Atlanta on June 27 2B
John F Bradley state ASC
adm rustrauve officer said
representatives from olher
state and federal agricultural
agencres have been invited
The conference IS held a
nually Bradley said to bring
comm tteemen and office .man
agers from all over the state to
gether for an exchange of Ideas
Mell ods for nprovmg the ad
mmtstrat on of farm programs
v II be discussed he stated
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
Approved
23 N Main SI - Phone 42471
. 1T'_g ��VER TOO EARLY TO STAR I15 Courtland Street
Phone PO 4 2825 HCI-l NG VOUNG5Teli:5 THE: V" ue. OF A CONT Nu N6 IAV MGS Plf06RAM 60
.NCOURAOI 'r'OUIt CI-l 0 TO eov u.. UN'NtlS ITAM"••••ULAII ..v'
FOR SALE - Placllcally new
bl cit vel CCI house 3 bed
rooms den 2 baths Good loea
tlon La] ge lot Ah eady
financed
receive degrees June 21
A graduate of Statesboro HIgh
School Hotchk S5 IS a veteran
of four years serv ce With the
USA r Force
The M Iwaukee School of En
gineermg graduates classes four
times a year The 95 candidates
for degrees at this comme ce
ment br ng the graduate total
for the f rst two quarters In 1956
to 153
Wildlife camp
set for July 2-6
FOR RENT - 3 bedroom fur
nished apartment Pr vatc 1 _
front and back entra ice E ec TO THE VOTERS OF DULLOCHCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY trtc kitchen private bath Close COUNTY
Phone PO 42825 In 10 WEST GRADY ST Apply
after 6 a clock I tp Everybody has hearu that
calcium s necessary for
human gro vth-and for gro vth
of lower animal I fe too Ex
tens a 1 Service agro on IStS
point out that pia 1tS also eed
It And It s suppl ed through
II ne The ag anon sts say ex
per ment stat on tests and
far ner exper ences have proved
that I ne s needed an a past re
program They reco n end a so I
test to determ ne Just ho v n ch
FOR SALE-Ne th ee bed
room b lelt \ eneer lone with
CRIPO t
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
FOR SALE-D oiling close In
vtth nne ous p ne trees on
GRASS UP GRAIN DOWN
tensIOn agricultural
and Ailen Fulford ass stant
county agent Polk county-------------
Dunson sa d SIX d strict and
state 4 H Club off,cers W II pre
Side at assemblIes and be In
charge of other leadersh p ac
tlvltles at the camp They were
hsted as Dan Manche v state
preSident Baxley Elaane Ember
son state secretary R nggold
Weyman Smith state vIce preSIsupervisor of the Farn ers Ho ne
dent Lakeland Faye ChastainAd ",nlstratlOn v II speak to tI e North preSIdent ElhJay MackSoutheast Bulloch Young Far n White Jr Northwest vice preser Assoclat on at ItS supper dent Rockmart and L ndan eet ng to be I eld Wed esday Lunsford Northeast preSIdentJ ne 27 at 8 15 P n
SpartaIn I s speech Th gpen v II Te 1 county and ho ne demon
strat on agents v II attend tl e
camp as group leaders and VIII
otherWise assist an conduct ng
the educallonal aCltvltles
It s a wise chief who adds a feather to hiS cap by
pICkmg an OK Used Cal OK means mspected,
leeondltlOned and wall anted m wlltmg by the
dealel OK means you save wampum too I That s
because volume trade inS on fast selhng Chevrolets
add up to ext! a saVings and big used Cal selectIOns
at the lot With the OK sign
LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I
___�__ Young Farmers
to hear Thigpen
YOURS FOR $600 00 CASH
OR TERMS
For Informat on
DIAL 42134
ERNEST FLATMAN
BUIlder of Picturesque Homes WOMEN-You can
Wanted
earn
FOR SALE-Beautiful building
lots any size Located in new
desirable subdIvision See A S
HUNNICUTT at 226 West Main
7 5 20tp Jack Hotchkiss
receives degree
pres dent
Itc
Jack H Hotchk ss son of Mr
and Mrs Lonnie Hotchk ss Rt
4 IS a candidate for an Asso
clate In Appl ed SCience degree
an RadiO and Televls on Tech
nology at the MIlwaukee School
of Engineer ng He IS a member
of a 95 mnn class which \\ 11
1954 FOl·d
Fresh water f sh for the SUp
per WIll be caught by Ray Hod
ges and B lIy Groover The
meeting will held In the lunch
room of Southeast Bulloch H gh
School
Sold only by an AuthOrIZed Chevrolet Dealel
4 door hardtop RadIO and heater
V 8 powergllde New car guarantee
Fordomatlc transmIssIon radIO land
heater Very clean
$995.00SPECIAL
1955 Chevrolet 210 1953 Yz-Ton Pick-up
2 door V 8 Very clean Clean
$695.00$1,350.00
1953 CheVlOlet lYz Ton
WITH DUMP BODY Low mileage
perfect cond,t,on
$1,000.00
1954 ChevIO]et Bel Air
4 door sedan w th rad,o and heater
$995.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 4 5488
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 33
Dr. Hubert King
is new head of
health district
Co. observes July 24 recommended as date
5�� ,�:::e::!. to open Ga. tobacco marketsDottllng Can pany kicked off a
t vo day cclebrnt on of the com
pa 1,Y S ;}Oth an vcrsary at (\
dinner t M s Bry t s Ktche
on Tuesday 1 ght of li s veek
Prose t vere offlc uls (lui 01
ployees of the loca I company
reprcscnlat yes of the Coca
Col Company 1 Alianta bollie
a d cro vn 1 anufacturers to
get! er v th several IOV ted
guests
M s Anne Sharpe Helma 1�
pres dent and treasurer of tl e
co pany of loncsboro Arkan
sas presented se vice a vard
p ns to three e iptoyces of ti e
Statesboro plant
R V Danelly n anager of li e
Jonesboro Coca Cola Botti ng
Co npa y s ster pia t to the
Statesboro plant as I taster of
coreman es and presented the
guests Bob Matha s markeli 19
representat ve of the Coca Coin
Company presented the speaker
Frankl n Garrett h stor a uf the
Coca Cola Co npany
Mr Garrett rev e v d
history of lhe nat a 01 organ za
t on from 1886 vi e Jol 5
Pemberton perfected a formula
for the soft d nk Coca Cola
rhe f rst lear only 25 gallons
vere made At Mr Pemberton s
death n 1888 Asa Co dler
secured one Ih rd nterest anti
R I Id1891 bee me full a vner I, otary 10 S1892 t vas ncorpornted Be
fore 1899 Coca Cola vas sold
Ionly as a founta n dr nk and 10nOrS program •that year the stage vas set forthe present day botlied Coke as
ve kno v t TI e bottle dea vas
conce ved by Ben F Tho 1 as and
Joe Wh tehead of Chattanooga
Tennessee A th rd man JohpT Lupton vas Included and allJuly 31 1899 the frst Coca
Cola vas bot lied
I' I 1915 the present bottle w��
des gnod ads tl e moSt
d st ct ve package n all
dustry
In 1922 the s x bottle carton
was IIltroduced and n 1929 the
present sloga The Pause That
Refreshes vas adopted I 1932
tl e f r5t automatic Coke
nch nes and the fountam d s
pcnsers vere used In 1944 1I e
one bIll 0 th gallon of Coc
Cola syn p vas sold
HISTORY OF
STATESBORO PLANT
I 1901 a Mr Felds
batt! 19 a soft dr nk on a
where A Darn an Co npany a v
stands He dehvered h s drmks
W th a shetland pony and ea t
In 1904 R H Donaldso and
Chari e Donaldso bougl t Mr
F eld out a d moved to the alley
back of tl e old George L vely
Dr Hubert U K ng v II be
COI11O d recto of the e v health
d str ct composed of Bulloe!
Emanuel Candler Evans nnd
Ef fngham count es on July I
Williams is
unopposed for Senate
F Ever ett Williams of Statesboi 0 announced last
Sahli day that he IS a candidate for state senator
vir at CC 1 crop maturity over
the belt a rd per n t all ti e to
bacco to be sold
Last year the arkcd opened
on July 21
Approx ately 100 Iarn crs
vn rehouse me 1 and county lead
Francis Allen and Wiley B
Fordham Bulloch county s pre
sent members of the Ho se of
Representatives bot! pa d II e
entrance fees last Snturdny and
qualified for re election
No other candidates q rut fled
to oppose Mr wtlltnms M
Alien and Mr lordham
--------.
G C COLEMAN JR Installed
lew president of the Statesboro
Rotn y Club In special cere
1110 lies 0 I Mo tday of this week
Mr Williams has served Bul
loch county one term in the
House of Representatives a d
one term In the State Se inte
He is a member of the Board
of Regents of the Univers ty
Syste n of Georgia He IS ex
tremely active In c ty and
county nctivlties and has a keen
nterest in Georgia especially n
its educational program
Mr Allen and Mr Fordl nm
have served one term 11 the
House
._----.
The July 24 opening date Is
not absolutely assured The rc
tlon taken In Douglas was In
the nature or a recommendation
which will pe presented to the
Bright Belt Warehouse Assocla
lion which will decide the dates
D 1 which the markets open
The board of governors will an
uouncc Its decision after hear
association Is meeting today ut
Myrlle Beach S C
retail
drive continues
Ed Cone heads
Members of the Statesboro
Rotary Ch b honored the r
charte nembers pn�t pres I
GEORGE HAGINS JR son of
Mr and Mrs George C Hagins
Sr was elected slale treasurer
of Boys State at Georgia Tech
In Atlanta on Thursday of last
Edward 0 Cone was na ned week He was Installed with
pres dent of the Bulloch county
other Boya State officers at the
Metllodll't Men s Club Mo rday .la'" capital un Frlda� June
night. Mr Cone Will replace W 22 He scrvod as chairman or
C Hodges as preSIdent the Federalist Parly of his
city City Recorder and chairTo serve v th Mr Co 1e the
man of the county traverse Jurygroup nan cd Carlos Bru 150n He was onc of two high schoolv ce pres dent Joe Robert Till students selected to representman secretary and Roscoe Statesboro High School at theLa rcey treasurer J H Wyatt American Leg Ion sponsoredIS the ret r ng v ce pres dent Boys State which was mnde upV r Rowe IS the ertirlng of more than 300 outs landingtre surer Mr Cone wns secre high school students over thetary durmg the past year state
The group voted to meet w th 1 _li e Booklet WSCS at the r
cl urch July 23
sales
hit $18,927,807
GTC gets money
for maintenance
Retail sales In Bulloch county fO! the yeal of 1955
hit a total of $18927 807 accOi dmg to flgUt es released
last week by the GeOlgla Chambel of Commerce based
on monthly GeOigla sales use tax collectIOns levealed
by the GeOigla Depaltment of Revenue and the Depart
ment of Labor
Reta I sales Bulloch ror the .------------
f rst quarter of 1956 (la uary •
February and Marci) h t
$4 93864 I wh ci s $34,8855
more tha 1 the f rst quarter of
1955 vhe 1 sales vere reported
at $4589786 Sales 11 Georg a
for the first quarter of 1956 I t
$1020064292 or $]19479877
take place s a co nplete more tha 1 1955 sales of $900
renovation of lhe fIve ex st ng 584415
bathroo 11S 1 West Hall a g I s Total sales dur ng 1955 slo v
dar 11 to y a d tl e add tlon of a ncrease of $1 289 388 over
a slxtl bath 11 esc bathrooms total sales dur ng 1954 when
v II be tor a t and reb It w th sales amounted to $17638419
ne v t I ng and f xtures The However 1955 sales vcre short
restoroms n the Ad n n straLJon $121967 over the record year
bu Id ng VIII also be rebUIlt n 1953 vhe 1 sales
a d 1I e lobby n Le v s Hnll $ I 9 049 771
a other girl s dar 11 to Y VIII Sales for Novembcl 1955
undergo changes vere $1 569083 whlci amounted
to $207 677 more than sales In
Another bIg project to come November 1954 when theyout of th,s appropriatIon IS son e totaled $1361406
dra nage and vater run off I nes Sales for December
n one area of the college were $1 532022 vhlch
property lhere v I also be a short of December 1954
moving and consoladatmg of of $1 659397 by $127275 How
clectr c distributIOn hnes Other ever th s difference IS Bccountt!d
repairs and n Bmtenance prob for by the Department of
len s ex sting on campus Will be Revenue which explams thattaken care of from thiS money because of Increased sales
volume at the close of the yearThiS project IS a continuation and the additional burden ofof a program begun abo It four
processing tax returns 10 manyor five years ago by the Board
cases revenue depos ts were car The polo vaCCine IS availableof Regents for the purpose of r ed over to the follOWing month for boosters or (th rd) shots forbrmgmg bUildIngs of the Un! and consequently much of the all children who have receivedverslty System up to date December bUSIness VIII be re two polIO shots at least seven
Georg a Teacl ers College has flected to the January depOSits months or more agoshared In the project With a sun Monthly reta I sales for 1955 SpeCial cliniCS are be ng heldn excess of a quarter of a are as follows at the Bulloch County Healthm ilIOn doliars January $1444826 February Department th s veek so that
____________________________________ ali chIldren can take advantage
of th s opportunity
The vacc ne IS ava lable for
all ch Idren fro n s x n onths
through 19 l ears of age
If your ch Id IS n th sage
group and has not rece ved any
of these m n ntzat ons or re
ce ved only one shot nay I urge
you to get tI esc
Chn c hours are 830 to 10 a
11 and 4 to " p n Monday
thro gh Fr day
Georg a Tenci ers Coliege has
been appropriated approximately
$50 000 for spec 01 no ntenance
and repaId projects by the Board
of Regel ts of tI e Un verslty
System of Georg a stated 150
McDougal I coml trolie of GTC
COUN fRY CLUD TO
HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING JUNE 29
The drive for funds for Boy sAnnouncement s Estate ncar Brunsw ck continuesweek hat the foo est Heights this week accordllg to Ann
Co ntry Club v iI hold ItS an McDougald and S dney Doddnual meet g a I r day even ng III co cl airman of t1 e local camByron Dyer has been elected
June 29 at 730 at the club palgn�����len�I::S t�� ag,����a:u���k EveI') charter n ember s urged The Bulloch county dr ve s
MethodIst Church The other of to attend sponsored by the Statesboroviti
flcers are OtIS Holhngs vorth A free supper VIii be served Woman s Club It began Monday�cr Mce at a:tl:lIdf;c�:�f�r�o��e �r�; ����:t��� t���su;��ar God ��et:hevlvCe�arter me nbers and �a��lsa wce:�trl�ut�o� ;��lhe�I��At a recent meet ng of the Harry Cone B iI Helmly Zack
McDougald at 4 3285 or Mrnewly organized PIttman Park Henderso 1 Roger Hoila d Dub
Dodd at 4 2037 or Mrs DurdenMethodIst Church the foilow ng Lovett A B McDougald B B Clem RaI·th holds two at 4 3392 Your contributIOn willofficers were elected 01 Z S Morr s Red Mils I C Parker be coilected and wlil go to helpHenderson chairman W To n Jr Bob Po nu Charles RobbinS
some boy to succeed n hfeMartin vice chairman R L B II Sher nan John Thaye and.
b · h R k II rather than fall because of r
Cone Jr secretary and C R DIfn Stearns
10 S WIt OC we responsIble parentsPound treasurer Jot n Thayer can e 1 forThe Rev L E Houston Jr speclRl ecogn tlo He I ad bee
IS pastor of the new church
jabsent
at 24 meet ngs but had
------------ made up hiS absences at other
• I clubs over thiS section__________ Po io vaccine Charter members who are stlil
active In the club were recogtill il hi n zed They are Walter AldredS ava a e JIm WhiteSIde Zack Henderson
Ike M kovltz A B McDougald
C P Olhff Sr Horace Sm th
Everett W II ams Hugh Arundel
and Dr R J Kennedy Sr
Mr Robb s nslailed G C
Coleman Jr the new pres dent
for the 1956 57 club year Mr
Colel a 1 on behalf of the club
presented Mr RobbinS a
d18mond lapel bl tton vor 1 by
past pres de ts
I h s Insta lat a 1 staten ent
M r Colema I pledged to do h s
very best for the e! b '--T-h-I-s-,s-t-h-e-'-If-th In the
series of personality sketches
of Ihe top personnel 0' the
Rocsk veil Statesboro Corpora
lion
co 1tllued on page 8
The temperature readings
for the week of Monday June
18 through Sunday June 24
were as follows
PITTMAN PARK
METHODIST CHURCH
ELECTS OFFICERS
High Low
Monday June IB 89 69
Tuesday June 19 90 68
Wednesday June 20 81 65
Thursday June 21 88 69
Friday June 22 94 72
Saturday June 23 93 72
Sunday June 24 95 68
Rainfall for the same period
was 084 Inches All-star ball
game July 4
Murraysville where he hved be
fore mOv ng to Statesboro
Mr a ld Mrs Raith have three
ch Idren Dennis eleven years of
age Marsha nine and DaVIS IS
seven Mrs Raith was achve In
Girl Scout work In her home
n Pennsylvania
Dur ng World War II Mr
Raith served In the Infantry of
PurchaSIng agent and produc
tlon manager are the titles held
by C F (Clem) RaIth of the
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
lton
Mr Ra th has 16 years ex
perlence With the Rockwell
ManufactUring Company at the
PIttsburgh d VIS on Now 36
years of age he began WIth
Rockwel vhen he graduated
from hIgh school Not be ng
sat sf cd Vlth hIS high schooling
he cant nued hiS educat on at
Car eg e InStitute of Tech
nology majoring In eng eer ng
deSIgn lie then completed the
engl eer ng lrn nmg course of
Rock veil Manufactur ng Com
An ail star basebailteam made
up of players of SIX teams of
the Llltle Ogeechee basebail
league wlil play the league
leaders m a July 4 ail star game
at Pilots Field next Wednesday
night at 8 0 clock
Results of last week s games
are Sylvania 11 Rocky Ford 9
Swainsboro 14 Miiien 6 Metter
3 Rocky Ford I Rocky Ford 7
Metter 2 Millen 13 Statesboro
12 Sylvania Brooklet game
ramed out Team standings are
Sylvania Swamsboro IIrooklet
Rocky Ford Metter Millen
Statesboro The Portal team has
wlthdra vn from the league
Mrs. Bondurant makes annual
report to StatesboroWoman's Club
EDITOR S NOTE-We prese t
here the pres de t s report to tI e
me nbe s of the Statesboro
Woman s Club The ocal club s
one of tl e n ost act vo n the
Georg a Federat on and s
recogn zed over tI e state for the
f e part It plays n the comA
.:nun ty affa rs of Statesboro a ld
Bul och cou ty The report s
made by Mrs R S Bondura t
mmed ate past pres de t
By MRS R S BONDURANT
ISh
p comn ttee spa so cd th s
program v th M s Carl Anderscttv t es of the club year ve son cI a rman
the understa d vhy li e tIme OCTOBER 1955 _ Internahas passed so fast for we have tonal affa rs comm ttee v thbeen busy Mrs E L Barnes cha rn a 1
Introduced Mrs J 0 Johnston
vho tllked on Columbus Day
October 12 she then ntroduced
Mrs J E Bo ven Jr who s d
as her ,"ubJect U N Day Oc
tober 24 also Mrs Jake Sm th
who talked on Woman s Club
co 11 med on page 4
too 1 sergeant In the Europen 1
Theatre and was wounded In
action
The officials of Rockwell
Statesboro Corporation beheve
that Mr R .. th WIth hIS ex
peTIe Ice In the several phases
of management of the com
pany hIS Interest and the
Interest of his fam Iy III com
munlty affaJrs here will be an
asset to Statesboro and the
Statesboro diviSIOn of the com
S Army He was a pIa pany
The M nn forankl nCr ce of
the Slatesboro Pr m t ve Bap
tlst Church v iI meet Mo day
even ng July 2 at 8 0 clock n
the home of Mrs Alv n Mc
J endon
When ve stop to rev e v the
Editorials
No time like now!
In most fields Statesboro stands
away and above most of her
neighbors
VIsitors make us pi oud when
they I efer to Statesboro 1Il SUPCl­
latives And when our citizens VISit
our neighbors they point with
pride to the things we have, the
things we do on the community
level
Yet the! e ai e some vacuums
And the dedication of the new
National Guard Al mory at
Swainsbot 0 last week focuses the
spotlight on one of these blank
spots in our community
OUI 101st AAA Battalion (90
mm) of the GeOlg18 National
Guard IS unhappy about the build­
mg which they ai e forced to call
"the armory" The 187 citizen
sold lei s of Statesbor 0 and Bulloch
county cannot point With pi Ide
nor can they boast of our armory
when they attend camp, 01' when
they meet With the citizen soldiers
of other units m the area­
Swainsboi 0, for mstance,
They deserve better than they
now have Located out on U S
301 across the highway from OUI
new Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tion plant, vIsitors see It only as
a dilapidated bUlldmg
The local Ulllt IS made up of
187 enlIsted men and offICers
They dl aw an annual pay of about
$95,000 Nme of these men Rl e
full tIme assigned here by the
al'med forces
Those men are not plOud of OUI
armO! y hke they are of our
churches, OUI new Rockwell plant,
OUI newly paved streets, our new
natural gas system, our new
shoppmg centel and of the other
many fme model n Improvements
which make Statesboro and Bul­
loch county such that they al e
Impelled to boast of It
UntIl foul' years ago no
armories had been bUilt m GeOl­
gia m 25 years Then one was
bUIlt m Atlanta Fmally federal
legislatIon was enacted to put up
75 per cent of the cost of such
butldings, whIle the state and
local governments put up the Ie­
mammg 25 pel' cent
Smce then, through the co­
operatIOn of mayOls, county com­
miSSioners, local citizens gloups
and members of the Genelal As­
sembly, 49 NatIOnal Guard
Armories have been elected m the
last three 01' foul' years These
are the figures revealed by Lt
Governor Ernest Vandiver, speak­
ing at the dedICatIOn pi ogl am of
Swamsboro's new armol y last
week
We know that OUI local govel n­
ments have been thmkmg about
this-but theIr thmkmg has been
gomg on for a long, long tIme,
and there's such a thmg as tIme
runnmg out,
There can be no dlsagl eement
that the proposition IS a good
one--from all angles
But the best of propOSitions go
bust unless advantage IS taken of
the opportunitIes a� they allse
And there's no time hke now I
We too say welcome
One of the thmgs we hke to do
,in our editorial columns IS to add
our welcome to that of the other
organizatIons, groups and mdl-
viduals, to the new rainisters who
have arrive I in Statesboro to
serve then hUI ches, to make then
homes her and to become a pal t
of OUI community
So to the Rev Miles Wood Jr.,
new pastor of the First PI esby­
terian Chur ch, to the Rev Dan
H Wilhams, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, and to the Rev
L E Houston Jr., pastor of the
new Pittman Pal k Methodist
Church, we say "Welcome"
We know that by now they have
been made to feel as though they
have lived he: e for a long time We
know by now they have ceased
making comparisons With then
most I ecent homes and have found
Statesboi 0 and ItS citizens to then
Iiking
And they have by now leal ned
that If thei e IS anything they Wish,
the members of their I espective
congi egations Will have made ar­
I angements to fulfill It
So we add OUI welcome to all
the others
A fine move
We commend our CIty CounCIl
upon then deCISion to brmg about
a complete revaluatIOn of the
pi opertIes I eturned on our City
tax digest
We beheve thiS actIOn on the
pal t of our city fathers has the
apploval and backmg of most of
the home owners and pi OpCl ty
holdel s wlthm the city hmlts
It IS no sec I et that thCl e al e
many discrepancies on OUI tax
digest Many fllle homes al e on
the tax digest at low valuatlOns­
the same valuations they have Clll­
rled fOl yeal s and years Many
smalleJ homes, bUIlt more re­
cently, al e on the tax digest at
flgUl es too high, that IS, too high
compaled With the valuations put
on many lal gel and flllel homes
years elll'hel
ThiS equahzatlOn pi ogl am
should have been maugurated a
long time ago Had It been done
our tax situatIon would be m a
mOl e acceptable conditIOn today
There Will be some sCieammg
when the two CItizens of States­
boro employed to carry out the
equalIzatIOn plOgram begm m­
vestIgatmg and makmg calcula­
tIons and fmally assign what m
their best opmlon IS a fan and
equitable evaluatIOn to some
homes and some pI opertIes
There WIll be a great deal of
applaudmg when It IS determmed
that the pi esent meqUltIes have
really been erased and a reason­
able evaluatIOn placed on every
piece of property and evel y home
m the City
The task IS expected to take the
greater part of a year The
I esults of the equahzatlOn of the
tax digest Will not be known un­
til tax payel S I ecelve thell'
notICes followmg the com pletlOn
of the wOlk
Let's hope It Will be well done
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THE CRYSTt<L BALL GAZERS
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
VACATION REPORT - First
off, to thosc who cry "See
Georgia First!" let us say that
If every would-be vacationer
and h,s family should heed such
a cry, and If every state In the
nation should adopt It as a
slognn for Its own, there would
not be that great class of
citIzens we know as "tOUrists"
rhcre would not be the present
need for motels, hotels,
restaurants, service stations,
serving them and commUnities
like ours on U S 301, U S 80,
nnd U S 25, would scream to
high heaven and cry-"See
Amenca-Georgl8 IS part of It '
So havll1g seen a grcat part
of Georgm, we took off Friday,
June 15, and made a leisurely
tnp through the low country of
South Carohna - Charleston,
Georgetown, Brook Green Gar·
dens Myrtle Beach the Outer
Banks of North Carolina-Nags
Head, Kitty Hawk, KIll DeVIl
Hills
ON INTO VIRGINIA \\ e
viSited Jamestown now an
Island In the James River, the
first permanent English settle·
ment 111 America, established
May 13, 1607 It was here that
tobacco was first cultivated by
John Rolfe m 1612 and a
brone plaque hangs on the walls
of the site of the first Anglican
church In Amenca, placed there
by the Amencan Tobacco As
soclation to commemorate the
event And here In Bulloch
county today we are gcUmg
ready m 1956 for the tobacco
market-because, back 111 1612
a man planted tobacco In
Amencan SOIl fhe old cemetery,
the tower of the church, and
the foundations of several
houses are all that remain of
the Cradle of our Nation"
In Yorktown we stood on the
ground where the Americans
under George Washmgton,
Lafayette, Steuben, Rochambeau,
defeated the British under Corn
walhs We rode the surrender
road and stood In the door of
the room where the surrender
terms were drawn up and Signed
on October 19, 178 I
IN WILLIAMSBURG, Vlrgmla,
we settled for the greater part
of two days It was here that
time swept back to the Seven
teenth and Eighteenth Ccntunes
\Ve walked the Sidewalks of
Duke of Gloucester street We
stood tn the halls of William
and Mary College We ate
chicken barbecue III Chownmg's
Tavern We bought a copy of
the VlrgmlB Gazetter, repro
duced Just as It was back In
the 1700 s on an old hand,
operated pnnlmg press
For a full day we lived m
the past Back to 1632 when
\tlliltamsburg was settled In
Middle Plantallon On down
through the years when the seat
of the government was there
We sat In the restored capital,
the scene of the conventIOn dur
mg the inovement for Amencan
mdependance We VISited the
palace of the British governor
of the colonies We walked m
the gardens and stood before
boxwood bushes over 200 yeurs
old We saw gmgerbread bemg
cooked just ns In the days of
our foundmg fathers There
were th huge flour barrels,
the bIg rolling pillS, the black
ened bakmg tins and the brlok
ovens
WE WERE COMPLETELY en
vcloped In the past upon which
our present developed It was an
msplflng experience, bnngmg
about the realtzatlOn of how far
we have come In such a short,
short time And that to keep
the freedoms won by those III
whose footsteps we trod for
those two days, we must remain
ever vlgillant and strong
On our way we stopped at
Richmond, VlfIglnla, to VISit
EdWin Groover at McGUire Vet·
crans Hospital We stopped at
Pmetopps, N C, to VISIt Mr
and Mrs Wallis Cobb We VISit
ed Tarboro to see Mrs H P
Foxhall-Mr Foxhall was off
plaYing set back-and while
there had dmner With MISS Sara
Mobley who taught III the
Statesboro High School for one
year III 1922-23 She remembers
many of us and sends her re·
gards
And so to home and back to
the present
We thank our brother, G C
Colem.n Jr our staff, BIlly
Gerrald, M L Hall Jr, and
C J Jackson Jr. for the fme
Job they did while we were
away And so now you know
that we are of little Importance
III gettmg out the Herald each
week
J'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Watchlllg the young folks
come In to our family reumon
thiS past week was qUite a thnll
There were nil age�, of course
But almost everybody loves the
babIes and the toddlers It IS
mterestlng, too, to observe the
very young parents - 'the
toddlers," shall we say?
One cannot help recall events
In her or hiS 0\\ n hfe at certain
times As we stood on the Side
hnes and watched the youngest
parents pack thClr cnr for re·
turnmg to their home a good
distance away we had to
chuckle
WELL DO WE remcmber the
equipment that accompallled our
first born Bed, bath, stroller
and one hundred other necessl
tIes (we thought) Every tIme 'he
car door opened out fell the
little 'potUe"
Then when there were two
children we discovered that
there were so many things that
weren't rcally necessary on a
trip By the tll11e the fourth one
came we were Simply shocked
to fmd that we traveled hghter
with four than we had traveled
With one
But It Isn't Just Icarnmg how
unnecessary things ale as wc
all grow older, and how much
easier life can be made by diS·
posing of many of them, It'S
learnmg to enJoy and thnll over
every wonderful thll1g that
comes along that IS most 1m
portant
WE WERE asked by an ac­
quamtance If we didn't Wish we
could live our youth over to
which we qUickly answered
'No' Perhaps we might not do
as well In flndmg such a good
husband (He must never know
thiS') We've never been one to
look back and linger long on
the past, anyhow
In our generatIOn when chll·
dren's stones were usually
written With a moral we can
hardly get away from morallz
mg Or perhaps It 1S the teacher
111 us? Or could It be age? What
ever It IS we want to grab these
young people and shake them
and look lhem square m lhe eye
and say, "EnjOy your youth, en
JOY your babies, enJoy hvmg ,
Then we always want to add
Don't be concerned about un
Important things"
MANY TIMES preachers don't
live what they preach nor
continued on page 3
Meditation
UforThis
•Week
By THE REV. J W GROOMS
THE JOURNEY FOR A DAY
-TEXT I pray thee, send me
good speed this day" Gen
24 12
The text IS the prayer of
Ellezer, the eldest servant of
Abraham Abraham had told him
to go to Mesopotamia to search
out a Wife for hls son lsauc
Eliezer, conscious of the senous­
ness of his task prayed the
prayer of the text This prayer
should be the prayer of each of
us every day for all of life IS a
serious thing The theme IS The
Journey of a Day," and how, by
God's grace, to make good
speed upward and heavenward
through every hour
Every day should be com
menced With God 'In the
morning Will r direct my prayer
unto thee and Will look up,
said the man after God's own
heart He begins the day un
Wisely who leaves his house
Without first havlIlg prayer With
IllS heavenly friend
The Journey of each dlly-yes,
and of every day until we reach
the Father s house-Is a walk of
faith We are often perplexed,
and In our short·slghted Ig·
norance we cry out "Lord, how
can we know the way?" The
answer comes back to us "1
WIll lead the blind m paths they
have not known, I Will make the
darkness light before them"
When EllezCl humbly asked God
to gUide him, he made "good
speed" mdeed He was directed
to t�e very place and the very
person that he, was 111 quest of
Every ChrIst18n should be a
close observe I of prOVidential
leadlngs A conflict often
anses between chOOSing our
own way or walkmg m Cod S
way Lot chose hiS own way,
and It led him mto lots of
trouble
IN THE JOURNEY for each
day we cannot predict what hes
before us We know not what
the day may bring forth­
whether of JOY or sorrow Satan
IS no more likely to advertise
the time and methods of hiS as
saults In advance than a
burglor IS to send us word that
he IS gOing to try the bolts of
our doors at a certam time "I
say unto you all, Watch," IS
the command of our Master
And It IS a very good command
Bear In mmd, my dear fnends,
our happiness and our misery
are very much our own makmg
One call1ot create splfltual sun
shine any more than he can
create the mornmg star, but he
can put hiS soul where Christ
IS shilling Begm every day With
God Keep a good conscience
and a good stock of God s
pronllses wlthm reach Through
faith m God draw, honey out
of the rock and 011 out of the
flinty rock'
NEVER SPEND A DAY WIth­
out trYing to do some good
to someone, and then keepmg
step With Jesus, march home
over any rand, however rough,
and agamst any head Winds that
blow It Will be all sunshine
when we get to heaven, and
'there IS no IlIght there'
May lhe Lord bless you good
thiS week and every week
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
� It Seems
to Me •••
� By MAX LOCKWOOD
Han Dwight 0 Eisenhower
The White House
Washington, D C
Dear Mr President
It seems like just a short
time ago I saw you In France
as you greeted the thousands of
us who had Just been liberated
as prisoners of war 111 Germany
The then modern and wonderful
B-I7's had flown us quickly
from Germany to France where
we had our period of recupern­
uon before shipment home I
remember Mr President how
you came down the chow line
111 the huge sprawling military
camp called Camp Lucky Strike
I remember the friendly I
honest general of the allied
forces as you shook hands With
many of the men and chatted
With them about the life III the
German prisons I remember as
you asked about the food In the
camp and about how pleased
you were that the war III
Europe had been won
I remember, Mr President,
when you gave the order to
bring 111 the ships from the seas
wherever they were, to carry
home these men who had spent
long months In the camps of
the enemy
Then Mr Eisenhower, when
the war was ended and you
oUered your services to the
Amencan people as their chlCf
executive, agam I remembered
the great Amencan that you
were And so when the tllne
carne to cast my ballot 1 forgot
the continued effort of the GOP
to rape the Southland I forgot
how contmuously, over the
years, the name Republican had
been one to be repudiated III my
beloved Georgia and when I
went to the polls I cast my
ballot not for the party but for
the man
AND THEN I WAITED Mr
PreSident, and rejOiced With you
as the people of thiS great na·
tlon went to the polls In record
numbers to cast their vote of
confidence for a man who had
given so much to thiS country
All over Amenca the people
were happy 85 they voted for a
leader who had the best
mterests of all Americans In
hiS heart and had proven It on
the fIeld of battle
So, you won another victory,
Mr PreSident, not on the field
of battle but rather In the fIeld
of pollttcs Then all America
waited, Mr PreSident, as you
selected your leaders and your
generals who were to meet With
you 10 chart the course of your
Ship of State
Yes we tn the South waited
also for you to lead us We ex­
pected to hear you in your
greatness as you spoke form
your headquarters 111 the District
of Columbia [15 you once had
spoken from your headquarters
on the field of battle How bitter
has the wattmg been For in
your stead men from all walks
of life, selected by offlcla!s III
your party who had been
repudiated lime and agmn at the
ballot box have spoken for youand today our nation stands
dangerously close 10 disaster
THEY HAVE SELECTED
leaders who have led the
progress bemg made In CIVil
rights from one of continued
forward movement to a com­
plete and futile retreat Theyhave selected men to coordtnate
our armed forces who have
abused Our military and have
openly Insulted the elected
representative of the Amencan
people They have done such a
poor job of defense 111 this re­
spect that now our greatest
danger perhaps lies III the
bickerlllg and Jealousy found in
ollr armed serVices themselves
And last of all, Mr PreSident,
you have said by your actions
that the PreSidency of the
Umted States IS a part Hme job
Certamly not In words have you
SRld It but by your actions and
by the actIOns of the men
around you, you have smd It
Even now, Mr PreSident, you
allow them to speak for you
and none can be sure what your
attitude Will be about another
term Where IS that energy you
had In Europe for full tll11e
effort? Where IS that demand
you always made on those who
served under you for full time
service')
All Amenca IS grateful to you
Mr PreSident, for the service
you have rendered your country
We love you and respect you
and have great confidence In
you, but deep IIlslde we are
afraid We are afraid that the
Deweys and the othels around
you have misled you and have
talked you Into believlIlg that
the leadershIp of thiS great
country IS a part time one
When you make your de­
CISion, Mr PreSident, please re·
member that for Amenca thiS IS
a time of tnal We need a great,leader, a great American, a
full time statesman
Miss Creasy in Penrith, England
writes on Young Farmers Club
By HAZEL CREASY
EDITOR'S NOTE-ThIS IS the seventh of a series or artIcles
wrI(ten by MISS Hazel Creasy, daughter of Mr and Mrs J T
Creasy Sr of NeVils, which Will cover her tnp as an InternationalFarm Youth Exchange delegate to England and Wales She was
one of the county's leadlllg 4·H Club members, havmg held SIXoffices m her local club and served as preSident and secretary ofthe county 4-H Club counCil She was tWIce state champIOn Infrozen foods and was an alternate natIOnal wmner III the projectone year She received the highest honor that can come to a 4.Hgirl In Georgia, that of Master 4 H member
Pennth, England
June 18 1956
Dear Mr Richardson
Girls hUrriedly placUlg th.. r
exhibits of Scotch shortbread
flowers, molasses taffy and
handicrafts, and boys prepanng
to Judge livestock was the
scene of the YFC rally when
I arrived
The Young Farmers Club IS
a rural orgalllzahon In England
whose motto IS "Good farmers,
good Citizens and good country·
men" for boys and girls of 10
to 25 years of age
Being held each year, the rally
IS conSidered somewhat of a
show wmdow for the Young
Fanners Club actiVities Usually
It IS held on the grassy meadow
of a big mansIOn type farm
With tents and livestock pens
to house the exhibits
There IS usually around 50
classes that a member can enter
The scores arc kept and the III
dlvldual haVing most pomts wms
a cup and also the club wlnntng
the most pomts receives a cup
The entries range from a basket
of farm produce to a dressed
chicken
fhere arc also classes for the
public to partiCipate, such as
skltthng for a pig or driVing as
many nails as pOSSible III one
mmute
An mterestmg thmg about the
livestock judgmg IS that each
entrant myst give hiS reason
for scormg a beef calf or a
sheep the way he did He stands
up before the crowd and does
thIS
SHEEP SHEARING ALWAYS
DRAWS A CROWD
The sheep shearing always
draws a crowd At the rally r
attended Saturday there were
two exchange delegates from
New Zealand They stole the
show by shearmg a sheep In
less than three mmutes
Sports are a part of the rally
which are also open for compe­
tition These usually range from
'tug of war" fight on to a
potato race In thiS race you
pick up potatoes In a row and
as you pick up one you return
to the end of the row and place
It In the bucket The first one to
pick up the row of potatoes
wms the relay
A rally dance offICially ends
the day
I am staYing a fortnight (the
English always say thiS for a
two weeks period) III the lake
sectIOn of England at Cumber·
land, very near the Scotland
border ThiS section IS very
hilly The bIg dIfference m these
hills and the ones In North
Georgia IS that there arc very
few trees, lust grass and a
hedge here and there Beaullful
stone walls diVide the fields and
many times they trail nght up
the mountam Side The stone
walls usually are around five
feet high and no mortar IS used
to put them together There IS
an art to flttmg the stones to­
gether so they stay up These
stone fences may seem 1m
practical, but really are a must_here The sheep must have
shelter and these are a good
source Anyway, I certalllly en·
lOY the beauty they lend to the
countryside
contmued on page 3
Brooklet Ne�s Mr and Mrs Earl Martin of S 'I NOrlando, Fla and Miss Clara tl son ews
Moore of Daytona Beach, Fla., ---------
are spending this week with
their mother, Mrs M G Moore
who IS III
'
Mr and Mr. J L Minick
spent last week at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs Roland Moore
spent a few days last week with
relatives In Atlanta
Mrs W K Jones and chit- SICK LIST
dren, Jaqulta, Jarell and Jeffrey, Mr Gordon Sowell Is III In
and Mrs F C Rozier and chll- the Bulloch County Hospitaldren, Frank and Julie, spent last Mr J L Harden was re-
week at Bluffton, S C ported to be on the sick list and
Mrs C B Fontaine Is very was a patient In the BulloohIII In Central Hospital In Sa- County Hospital Friends wishvannah for both Mr Sowell and Mr
Mr and Mrs George Harper Harden a speedy recoveryof Jacksonville, Fla visited Mr
and Mrs Raleigh Clark last
week
A G Lanier and Miss Mabel
Lanier of Atlanta VISited at the
homes of Mr and Mrs C E
Wllllums and Mr and Mrs
Richard Williams last week
Mr and Mrs George Me­
Inroy and little daughter of New
York are spending a week With
his parents, Mr and Mrs A C
Mcinroy
Mr and Mrs Arch Beard of
Atlanta were recent guests of
Mr and Mrs Roland Moore
Mrs J C Preetorfus VISited
her daughters In Holly HIll and
Bamberg, S C a few days last
week
Elder Shelton Mikell, Mrs
Mikell and their two children
of Miami arc spending several
days here With Mrs L R Mikell
and Mrs G R Waters
Mrs F CRozIer Sr Mrs
Juanita Knight and MISS Kay
Knight of Waycross were week,
end guests of Mr and Mrs F
CRozier
Mrs Derward Smith and Mis�
JackIe Smith of Blrmmgham,
Ala were guests last week of
Mrs J C Preetorlus
Dell Beasley had the mis­
fortune of being accldentully cut
by a piece of tin roofing Thurs­
day afternoon which his brother,
Donald, was throwing about
while playing m the yard Thc
gash required several stitches
The stitches were removed Tues­
day 1 he cut was on his right
arm near the shoulder or on the
top muscle of his nght arm
We hope Dell WIll soon bc us
good as new
First quarterly conference of
Brooklet- New Hope. Nevils set
Rains fine but winds
create big problem here
The Bulloch Herald- Pas� 3
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By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Creasy ...
By MRS. W, H. MORRIS
of Savannah, spent the week­
end visiting their parents, Mr
and Mrs J C Beasley
elax and Piau=
FINE RAINS FALL IN
STILSON COMMUNITY
We sure had some nlcc rains
during the last weekend Manyfarmers will have to straightentheir tobacco up before they
can pick this week, or ot lenst
fiX sled rows, for the rain ac­
companied by some wind, blew
the tobacco over So in order
to keep the tobacco sleds rrom
tenrtng up the tobacco the farm.
ers Will have to straighten up
the lOWS on each Side where
the sled runs The ram IS
wonderful fOi the crops In
general 1 he COrn that IS
maturing now Will be helped
greatly and also the young corn
that IS JIISt beginning to put out
Mr G W Proctor lost a cow
10
tassel The peanuts Will great­and a calf during a thunder Iy benefit from the rnm, for
cloud last Saturday Lightenlng they nrc Just begfnning to put on
struck the cow and did not peanuts The farmers here have
kill the calf that belonged to Just put out land plaster on their
the mother cow But It did kill peanuts In the past few weeks
a calf which belonged to an Let s hope they make a veryother cow, which makes It good crop all around
rathe complicated Now Mr
IProctor has a motherless calf Iand a calfless cow However we 'arc very sorry to hear of hisbad luck
, • • IIVISITORSMr Alex James and Mrs W
IIE Bazemore and MISS Joyce
Bazemore of Savannah visited
Mr and Mrs J L Morris and
famIly Sunday afternoon
Mr Dan Stearn., Mr John
Strickland and the Rev Miles
Woods of Statesboro, VISited
friends In thiS community last
Saturday
Mr and Mrs Joe Cribbs and
girls Barbara and Vlckey of
Savannah, spent the weekend
With Mr and Mrs H N
Shurllng Mrs Cribbs and her
two daughters attended church
at the Stilson church Sunday
mormng
Mr and Mrs Wayne B Dixon
of Savannah spent the weekend
vlsltmg relatives Mr Dixon en
I
Joyed fox huntmg dUring theAgflcultural ExtenSIOn Servlce
I
weekend
marketmg speCialIsts say water· Charles White of Savannah ... ..melons never should be stood spent some time vIsItingon end, put mto large plies, Harmon Cnbbs Jr and Mr and 1-----------------------------------------------­or exposed to the sun after Mrs Harmon Cnbbs Srthey have been clipped from I Mr and Mrs MadISon Padgettthe VIne of Savannah spent the weekend
--I at their country home and MrTh I, fv and Mrs Rufus Padgett weree S 0 a. the:' !I�ests over the weekend
Mr and Mrs C, H, K.nnody IContinued from EditorIal Page of Register VISited relatiVes hereteachers hve what they teach on Sunday afternoon
etc So while we want to inSiSt Mr and Mrs Larry Boaen of
on these young people enJoYing Guyton viSited relatives here one
their children we confess that day last week
we have not completely captured Mr and Mrs Hance Attaway
the art of ilvlI1g But somehow VISited Mr and Mrs Ivy Morns
we ve Improved and we Wish at Register last Sunday after
we d started many years ago
noon
There IS so much JOY 111 Simply
Mr and Mrs Ellis Beasley and
breathmg, seemg, and smelling children, Billy, Lmda and Faye
Why didn't we learn sooner?
A VERY DEAR friend recent- !mOT A �Iy wrote me these words, 'I U - "
����tl:��n t��n�r�l���tn�f re�� SUMMER Calmhappmess We let little Irritants
�enter mto our feehngs And TAKEthen we look back after the
years have brought sorrow and
666
-for
know that we have had real symptomallchappmess once upon a tllne
RELIEFTry to remember that and don tworry Or be over anxIOus about
httle, transient thmgs"
What words of advlcet And
how much we appreciate themPhone 4-3112 because we needed theml We
feel compelled to pass them on
to all ages Live the fullest'- ...l every hour and enJoy It
-;::><""'>�"""=-=-=-..
The Rev Ernest L Veal,
Methodist pastor, has announced
that the first quarterly can,
ference of the new church year
of the Brooklet-New Hope­
Nevils churches will be held
August 10, at the Nevils church
Williams last weekend
MISS Betty Upchurch of At­
lanta Is visiting hor mother,
Mrs W H Upchurch this week
Miss Barbara Griffeth Is
vfstttng Mr and Mrs H G Par­
rlsh Jr In Winchester, Ky this
week
Mrs H Hinton, home- Mr and Mrs John C, Proctor
making teacher at Southeast Sr visited her father, W E
Bulloch HIgh School, Is spend- Hall at Harrison, last week
rng this week III Athens attend- Mr and Mrs Gibson Watcrs
II1g a conference of home and little son, Gib, of Augusta,making teachers and Mrs P M DavIS of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs W B Parrish were recent guests of Mr and
Will spend this weekend III Mrs \"1 A Hagins
jacksonville, Fin, With relatives Mr and Mrs Richard Jackson
MI s W 0 Lee IS spending and three children of Chatta­
several days With relatives and 1100ga, Tenn, and Mrs Ada
friends at Doerun, Moultrie, Graham of Savannah, were
Albany and Blakeley weekend guests of Mrs George
Bobby Belcher of Dublin P Grooms
spent last Sunday here With his Mrs H L Cravens and little
parents MI and Mrs John son, Lee, of Houston, Texas,
Belcher spent last weekend With Mrs
Mr and Mrs R L Robertson Felix Parrish
and Miss Jane Robertson spent Mrs David Jeffords and three
last weekend 111 Beaufort, S C children of Sylvester VISited atMr and MI s Gibson Watcrs the home of Mr and Mrs \V
and little son of Augusta Mrs C Cromley last week
W A Hnglns and Mrs Houston Dr and Mrs Robert Jones
Lanier visited Elder and Mrs F and son, Kirby, of Savannah,
H SIlls III Mettcr last week
land
Mrs Roy Parker of States
Elder Sills who has been very boro, were recent guests of Dr
ill fOI several weeks, IS now and Mrs C E Bohler
Improving MISS Barbara Jones and MISS
The Ladles Aid Society of the
I
Jirnmlc Lou Williams spent lastPrllnltlve BaptISt Church met week at the Jones cottage atlast week at the home of MISS Bluffton, S C
Nina McElveen Mr and Mrs J H ParrIShMr and Mrs John C Proctor of McRae, and Gilbert MobleySr attended the funeral services of Birmingham, Ala, viSited Mr
III GlennVille last week of Mrs and Mrs John A RobertsonEva Collins Kicklighter WednesdayMrs J H Griffeth and Ronme Mr and Mrs Durell Donald,Griffeth spent last Sunday at son and children of Savannah,Dudley and attended the reumon and Mr and Mrs Dean Donald·of the Griffeth family son and daughter Deborah ofMrs John Waters spent last St Petersburg, Fla, spent lastweekend With relatives 111 Pem weekend With Mr and Mrs John
broke Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Joe Ingram and Mr and Mrs Langley IrWindaughters, Sherry and Rebecca, and small son, Les, of Atlanta,VISited relatives 111 Manetta thiS are guests of Mrs D Aldermanweek Mr and Mrs George RoebuckP L Anderson of Claxton of Mt Vernon spent a few daysVISited hiS Sister, Mrs J M here last week
RITES HELD FOR
JOHN L. ODUM
Mrs C H Cochran was called
to GlennVIlle durmg the week,
end because of the death of her
brother, John L Odum, age 6 I,
who died at hiS home Sunday
after a IIngermg Illness He IS
surVived by hiS Wife, three
daughters, two sons, one brother,
three sisters and three grand
children Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon at First
Bapllst Church m GlennVille
Arrangements were In charge of
Rimes Mortuary of GlennVilleNATURAL GAS
The World's Finest Fuel
We are not selling Gas, but we Bre selling ap­
pliances and s'&rvlce to help you get the rhost out
of your Heating, Water Heating, Cooking and
many other services from Natural Gas,
-.-
We Sell Such Lines As
KITCHEN QUEEN AND MAYTAG RANGES
WHITE WATER HEATERS
TEMPOO, COLEMAN, KING AND EMPIRE
FLOOR FURNACIOS
If wo do not have what you want we will get
It, Just gIve us a call_
Any type of Heating you Wish can be handled
by us, Warm AIr, A,r ConditIoning and Space
Heaters
We are Insured and Bonded, as reqUired by
the CIty of Statesboro Natural Gas Department,
-.-,-
We are not connected WIth the CIty In any
way
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
MOW! E"jo, tho FLORIDA yoco­
:;f�rJrU'YI well". bu' COU'.II',
'..:1'.
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Malll Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We SpeCialIze In
Ol'lglllal DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local Man).lfacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Slllce 1922
Ii, .
P,O, lOX 1720 - SARASOTA, FLORIDA -- TEL RINGLING __ 2-5311.P-��-c��-c�""����.-�====��:>re==>_c=::: <=>4 �
PHONES -- 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
him to sell, because he sells It SAVE THAT TREE
direct He oells about 700 quarts
per ,day that way I was very Planning to save that tree tor
Interested In one of his com- your yard? Then you batter
menta He said "The only way avoid excavating or pacldng the
to make money on lhe farm soli around It during conatruc­
these days Is to sav.. money" tlon of the hOUle, Mechanical
Injury to the bark and mota
should be taboo, too Extenalon
Service foresters point out that
such Injury make. treel .uecep.
tlble to Insect attacks
attended a Woman's
Institute meeting with my host
mother, Mrs E Jackson, last
night This Is the nearest or'
ganlzatlon I have found to our
Home Demonstration Club Of
course, It Is not backed by an
Extension Service or College of
Agriculture The members �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�usually just secure an outside
speaker or club member to give
a program on whatever subject
they would like, meeting once
u month At the meeting I at,
tended a club member who gave
n demonstration on making
crepe paper flowers It wns very
clever too One man who sow
n bouquet of her flowcrs recent­
Iy, thinglng they were real, COm·
mcnted, That's the trouble With
these modern flowers, they don t
have any smell" She said the
Idea of the flowers came fro 111
Amenco about 20 years ago
There Is a lot of wisdom In
those words which might apply
to farming back home What do
you think?
SMITH. TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
26 North Mam Statesboro, Ga.
Dairying seems to play an uu
portant role In the agriculture
of this section 1 he breed of
cattle IS usually a milking
Shorthorn or Ayrshire With the
Holstein We visited a dairy
farm where the Inrrnor started
bottling the milk on the farm
which makes It much easier for
When Buying YOUl'
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
-Finance YOUl' Cal' At Home-
--\'--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w, WOODCOCK--
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga,
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••• and more and more 01 Ihem .re
discovering Ihal Ihe big Rockel.powered aa Iswell wllhln Ihelr reach-especially rlghl now ISmall wonder more Hud lIlore YOUlly Be,t af all, tIll's Olda-lllol}ile la-,'In A.., C Old 1ft "e 10 .110. ,ou tlte "rlllr•••••moucrns .re gOlDg or smoblle to own And 'tl t f:MosL folks nLlturally prefer a pres: Rocket 'En 'me -=-:1 tl:flit to adr�v�8 YOUR INV••TM.NT HOLDSIIge car, , , e.peCiully when It's such Abo"e all, ihls Oldsmoblje 1a a BU; WH.M YOU 00 aY.R TO OLD••a value_ Ju.t look -
car , , , with the riding com Cart,
• , , II prICe th.1 fila your hud ..ct supenol stability and saCety tYPICalbeuer than Illony models of �Ie of big-car design.slllaller, 10\\ er·po\\ crcd cars! Come in for a bchllld.the.whecI We have the rarl8 and
• .. u rcsll/C vnlue 80 IlIgh It trudl. trIul of a new OldslIlobde. Sec for figure8lo muke It cleartion,llly tops the field ot II ade I YOllrsel, !tow mllc!t YOllr /"..CIII car Ib .. OldlDlObli. h..U UJorth l-n trndc ., you. act '1010 I top value today when• , , a rep"tfltlOIt for l!,'cly per- You, too, will get Olds Idea •. , • andformllncc that's known and envlCd tl f you buy It " lOpever where! f
Ie price 0 an "88" makes It easy value tomorrow at reo
d L0 shCIVI"C'OW! B I .aC'hE
- A QUALITY PRODUCT bto"IM to JOU b, AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY OEALERI-
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
--PHONE 4-3210-- - ':'
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBO�O, CA,
LEARN WHY,!!!! IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY AN OLOSMOBILEI-
aet out of the ordinary thl. Bummer •
G.,ln,o an AIR.CONDITIONED
OLDSMOBILE!
Com. In lor d.'alla_
and a demonstration I
This Week's SOCIETY Woman's Club report......
SOCIALS Mrs. El'Ucst Brannen Society Editor Dial 4·2382 PERSONALS
STATEEBORO HIGII CHOOL
CLASS OF 1946
HOLD REUNION
On June 10 the Stntesboro
High School class of 19010 mel
Saturday evening at lhe
Recreation Center (or a ban­
qucl and dance, wllh music
furnished by lhe Georgia Teach­
ers College orchestra.
The class president, Johnny
Brannen of Decatur, gave a
hearty welcome after which he
read tho class roll uud each
member responded with family
news (Where they were living
and how many children in
family tc.)
FOltTNIGIITER CLUIl MEETS
/TIIE
BANNAII COWARTS
WITH MRS. J. L. JACI{SON ENTEnTAIN AT AN
On Wednesday night, Mrs
OUT·DOOR SUI'I'ER I vVe Go PlacesJohn L. Jackson was hostess to The Bunnnh Cowarts cruet-
the Fortnighter Cluh at OlCl1' lah�cd at an outdoor !iUPPCI' fit Ilovely new home on ollege their home on Wednesday eve- MI' and Mrs. William EverettBoulevard. ning, June 20. Wild flowers
Dr-land children, John, Dob, andranged in 11 wash pot WOre used SDI'n of Norcross, spent severalSummer flowors were uscd in for the outdoor decorations. days last week with wlulam'sthe decorallons. A frozen dessert Supper consisted of barbecued mother, Mrs J B. Everett. Join.was served, followed by Coca- chicken, tuna fish casserole, cole utg them for n family get-to­Cola and crackers lntcr 111 the slow, egg plant, souffle, potato get her were Irma and herevening ChiPS, rolls, pickles, iced tea husband, the Rev. ami Mrs M
R:C�I;es ��I�:��I�e '��I��I��e��� :l�:'��F���it�ca'��le �r. an� M'V��I�:�,:l :r.Ai�::, :Ir�.· Bobhigh, salt and peppers (01' out- M�!. Lestel: Ma�t�:�l��;d Mr�. �:�d Thompson in Statesboro and atdoor cooking; Mrs. Lester Bran-
Mrs. W. R. Altman. the Beach were the Bobnen Jr., Ill-jacks for ladles' high,
Th J d I lldBill Keith valet coat hanger Mrs. Bannah Cowart left .Iast ornpson rs. an c 1 ron,
with cloth'es brush, (or men's Sunday for Jay Bird Springs ���l�ra, Judy and Janet, of Ma­cut, Miss Grace Gray, a silllliar \�here she Will spend sevellrlprize for ladies' Cllt (ays.
NOVEM8ER, t955-The home
comrmuec with Mrs. Julian
Groover as chah man and Mrs.
L. M Durden presiding, intro­
duced Mrs. Fred Wullnce, youlh
choir dlrccto: of the Methodist
hurch who presented the youth
choir The speaker wns the Rev.
R II l'ccplcs, rector of Trtnit '
Episcopal Church, HIS toplc was
"Spirltual Living in tho Home"
DECEM BElt, 1955 - Annual
Christmas party for shut-Ins.
Every member brings a guest
and a gift Mrs E L Akl,1S
presented a film on "Christmas
111 Other Lands" with Mrs. E
L. Barnes and Mrs J H. Brett
CIt the pinna FlIle al ts hnvlng
chnrge of thiS programMr and Mrs. Aulbert Bran·
nen and daughter, Jane, left
Tuesday morning for Myrtle
Bench. S. C .• where they will
spend several days
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs Bobby Smith (Jenny Agan),
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis
(Fostine AkinS), Mr. Gnd Mrs.
Cleve Ellis (Junlllln Alien), Sa·
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Bill I(en·
nedy, (Agnes Blitch). Columbus; Those present wele Dr. RogerMr. and Mrs Remer Brady (Nell Holland, Miss Groce Gray. Mr. honor of hel' daughter, Lynn on
Bowen), Miss Annie Sula Bran· and Mrs' Lester Brannen Jr., her thirteenth birthday Twenty·
nen, Columbus; Charles Bran· Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith, MISS eight of her school friends met
nen, Athens; Mr and Mrs. Maxann Fay and W. C. 1I0dges, at the pool and went swimming.
Johnny Brannen (Dotty Jones), Mr. and Mrs. H. P . .Iones Jr Dr After they left the pool. they
Decatur, Mrs. Mike Alderman ond Mrs. Jackson played ate a picnic supper with hot
(Barbara Jean Drown), Mr. and • • • dogs, potato ChiPS, and Cocu-
Mrs. Walhs Cobb (Bobby SURPRISE 1I0USE WARMING Cola served on the tablcs Laler
Quick), Washington, Ga.; Dr. I'OR MRS. MOORE thoy danced on the patio lind
nnd Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr., (Jonn ate birthday cake and icc cream
Paterson) Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. On Friday afternoon the during intermission. Lynn re·
Levin Metts (Patsy Hagan); Mr women of lhe First Baptist ceived many lovely gifls, but
and Mrs. Edgar Hagin (Faye Church were inVited to a mise specially prized was u watch
Smith), Mr. and Mrs Dilly cellaneous shower held at the from her Daddy.
Holland (Joanne Jackson), Jack- lovely home of Mr and Mrs. Those enjoYIl1G the occasion
sanville; Mr and Mrs A. V Jim Moore. Hostesses for thiS with her were. Ann Devone
Blackburn (Louise Keel); Mr occasion were Mrs Thad Morrrs, Wail, Kay Preston, Lynn Storey,
and Mrs. \Vade Young (Hozel Mrs. Prince Preston, Mrs. Bonnie Amcha Robertson, Dale Ander­
Nevil), Mr. and Mrs. Dent New. Morris, Mrs. C B. Mathews, son, Pat Harvey, Charlotte
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John New- Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs. Collins, Linda Gay Noel Bcn·
ton, Mrs. Rcx Hart (Dorothy Glenn Jennmgs. ����a MF���k��ISa��d ����In, D���Rushing), Mrs. A1I1sworth Davis The women of the church reo aldson The boys plesent were(Julia Rushing), Mr and Mrs gorded thiS the opportune time Bmg PI1I1I1ps, Sport Waters,Pete Rushing, Mr and Mrs M to her a real housewarming asL. Branncn (Sally Serson), Ma- a token of the years she scrved Bobby Brown, Robert and Jackcon, Miss Frances Simmons. as plOnlst and organlSl of her Paul. Lucky Foss. Bob Scruggs.Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. church Many beautiful are Jimmy Kenan, Mike Hucy, .Jer·William \Voodrum.
rnngcl11enls of flowers were ry lIagllls, Sonny Granger andJimmy Marlll1.Prizes were given as rollows brought for the decorations and Assistll1g Mrs. Forbes 111Those who traveled the greatest a speclnl arrangement of mixed entertarnlllg were Mrs. J. E.distance, Mrs. Billy Kennedy, flowers were used on the table Forbes Sr, Mrs CeCil Waters,Annie Sula Brannen, llnd Frances 111 the dlll1ng room. MISS 1<1rby Stevcns and MISSSimmons, Columbus; marrred The home is locnted on a hill Maxann Faylongest, Mrs. A. U. Blackburn. overlookrng the Marvll1 Pltlman •••
Those With the most ch1ldren, subd1vislon There nrc three bed- MR. AND MRS. q,AN HARTMr. and Mrs. Cleve EllIS. Mr rooms and It den The dl1l1ng ATTEND NEA MEETINGJames D�\vls and Mrs Ains· and living room arc combined. Mr. and Mrs Dan Hart leftworth DaVIS, each hoving three givmg wonder rut entcrtulIllng rl'hursday to attend the NatlOnalchildren. Couple With the spacc. Mrs Moole has her Education Association conven­youngesl child, Mr. and Mrs parenls' old clock which IS a lion rl1 Portland, Oregon, JulyJohn Newton. l"lost recently match for the panelled walls III 1 through July 6 MI Hart ismarrred, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby the den. FIOI11 their home on president of lhe Chatham countySmllh (Jenny Agan). 50mh Mam they carried the Education Association and a
colonial mantel Light aqua delegate to the national conveneLetters rrom those unable to shades arc used on the walls llon On their way to Portlandattend were reod aloud to the as In the lrvlllg rOOm They they will visit Chicago, Omaha,group Johnny Brannen an- have a room for lhelr grand· Denver, Cheyenne, along thenounced the Avant Daughtry sons, Joe and .11m Hmes - NOlthern PaCifiC route and LosAthletiC Award to be given the The women had a wonderful Angeles, San Antolllo, Houston,outstandIng high school ath· Wno and they came With many nnd New Orleans on their waylete each year for the next four lovely gifts Wh1Ch Will be home nlong the Southern Pacificyears as a memorial treasured by Mrs. Moore. 10UtC
LYNN FOR8ES BECOMES A
FULL·FLEDGED TEEN·AGEI!
• Miss Maxal1n Foy who was
leaving on Thursday for Port­
land, Oregon, receivcd a
"happy lraveling" gift, n bottle
of perfume.
On Monday evening, June IB,
Mrs. J E. Forbes Jr. enter­
tained wltli a party at the
Statesboro Reci cation Center 111
MISS Willette Woodcock was
the guesl durlJ1g the weekend of
Mrs. Leonard Lokey and
Leonard Lokey Jr at Thompson,
Ga.
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges of
Swainsboro is vIsiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Hinton
Remington.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hagins
and children. Alice and Hank,
of Yulee, Fla are visitlllg his
mother, Mrs W. M. Hagins Sr,
who IS a patient at the Bulloch
County Hospital and his brother,
Mr and Mrs George C. Hagllls
and other I elalives
Mr and Mrs J. Brantley
Johnson and cll1ldren, Johnny,
Cynthia, and Gayle, are vlsltmg
Dr. and Mrs C. E Rutiedge III
DeQuincy. La. WOMAN'S CLUB ACTIVITIES
DURING 1955·1956
Jack TuberVille of Claremont, On September 22, 1955, weFla, Skeeter and Gene Lee ot sponsored a benefit bridge andMiami, and Billy Floyd of At· canasta party, Mrs. W Alanta, VISited Jere Fletcher hero Bowen aCling as chairman Giftslast week All wei e farterl11ly were contributed by localbrothers, members of Sigma merchants
Phi, of Emory Umyerslty. On OClober 19, 1955, we were
Mrs Grady Smith spent last hostess to the FIrst District
weekend with her grand- Federation of Woman's Clubs
daughter, Mrs John Patterson The First District consists of
111 Augusta. clubs from VIdalia, Mllien,
Mr and Mrs E. L Mikell Sylva",a, Guyton and Savan·
spent the weekend wllh their nah. Dr. Zolton Farkas from
son and family, Mr. and Mrs GeorglU Teachers College spokeEmmitt L. Mikell and son, Dan· on "Foreign Languages" ElOise
ny, and the newest arrival, Ware and Emma Kelly ofSteven Griffin, which leads up W\VNS furlllshed special mUSIC.
to lhls Mr and Mrs Emmitt Lunches were served by theMikell ot Florence, S C. an· Eastern Star in the Masol1lc
nounce the birth of a son, Saltlr- building.
day, .Iune 16, Steven Grlftls Our club has done outstand­
Mrs. Mikell was before her ing work III commulllty affairs
marriage, Miss Amlleta GriffiS by parlicipalll1g In the March
of HomerVille. of Dimes III January. Also byMr and Mrs. W T. Sledge sponsoring the residential drive
of Chaltanooga, Tenn, VISited for cancer. We have contributed
Mrs Sledge's (Sara Moore) cash to the Red Cross. cancer,
parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred polio, and heart dnve, as well
Brannen. Arrivlllg to JOIll them as Boy's Estate.
for lhe weekend WIlS Tommy Civil Defense has played anSledge Jr and hiS friend, Bobby Important part 111 public affairS
Granger of Chattanooga. Joinll1g committee. We have been re·
them on Sundey were Mr. and sponslble or 32 hours a week
Mrs Freddy Brannen Jr and ror the Ground Observer Corpschildren of Allendale. S C" and Talullah Falls School. which
Mr and Mrs. George Brannen is owned and operated by Geor­and children of the cily. gia club women, IS always ourMr and Mrs \V. S Hanner own proJect. One of our memo
viSited Lt, and Mrs. William S bel'S, Mrs Alfred Dorman, IS a
Hanner Jr, and small son, trustee for this school We ob­
Jeff, of ..valdosta, where Lt Han- served tag day on February 14,
ner is stationed at Moody Air and raised a love offenng ofForce Base, returning Sunday $7500 ThiS was above our an·after spending lhe weekend nual contribution of $1 per mOln·Mr and Mrs. C P. Olhff Sr ber.
and Mr and Mrs. H P Joncs The club has placed In theSr VISited Jekyll Island Satur- Bulloch County Regional Libraryday They spent Saturday night a book III memory of Mrs Sin 81 unswlck and on Sunday C. Groover, MISS Malme Veasy,they toured Sea Island ancl St
I
Mrs .I S Kenan, and Mrs
SI1110115 George Burdick
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
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The hlghlighl of our year was
the state convention held in Sa­
vannoh, with our club us one
of the hostess clubs in the
First District We were hostesses
for the Intcl'nalional banquet
Congl'cssm,," Prrnce H Preston
of Statesboro was the speaker
Mr. .laclt llroucek and Dan
Hooley gave scver(ll double
plano BumbcI s We nrc grateful
for the favors which were can·
tnbuled by the locnl merchants.
We decorated With mternatronal
flags and led and white flowers
May I say thank you to Mrs . .I.
E. Bowen Jr, Mrs. J M Tucker,
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. L. M.
Durden, Mrs E L. Barnos und
Mrs Alfled DOlman far takmg
over and carrying oul the pluns
of our president who was unable
to allend due to illness
I have atended all regula I
meetings except one when I was
out of town representing Bul­
loch county at a polio meeting
of southern states in Birming·
ham I have attended all board
meetings.
The president represented the
club llt the Recreation Soard
and Council mecllllg during the
year We have conlrrbuted a
small fire extlllguisher to the
MISTAKES ABOUT
WATERMELONS
\V C. Carter, marketing
specmlist for the Agricultural
ExtenSion SerVice, says Geor­
gia growers conllmt three com·
man "SillS" in marketing water·
melons. These are rushrng the
seaSon wllh green or Immature
melons, incorrect handling 111
the field and in transit, and
failure to grade melons
HENRY'S
Pre-Holiday Sale
STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 9:00 A. M.
JUNIOR AND MISSES DRESSES
Regular $12.95 to $49.95
GROUP I
$10.00
GROUP 2 GROUP 3
$15.00 $25.00
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
and
THE SEA ISLAND BANK
are pleased to announce that effective
JULY 1
the rate of interest on
SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
will be increased from 2 per cent to
2%% PER ANNUM
_-\1_-
It is also stated that effective November 3D, 1956,
and from then on interest on Savings Deposits will
be paid on November 30 and May 31 of each year
instead of June 30 and December 31, as heretofore.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Sl)ecialize in ,Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
Sacony Suits
REGULAR $25.00
No.w $15.00
25 Evening Dresses
% Price
602 PAmS OF LADIES SHOES
Natural Bridge - Town and COUlltry
Twedies - Pat'adise - Heydays
And Trampeze
30 Percent Off
REGULAR $12.95
Now $9.10
REGULAR $13.95
Now $9,80
REGULAR $14.95
Now $10.95
REGULAR $15.95
Now $1l.20
REGULAR $16.95
Now $1l.90
REGULAR $7.95
Now $5.60
REGULAR $8.95
Now $6.30
REGULAR $9.95
Now $7.00
REGULAR $10.95
Now $7.70
REGULAR $11.95
Now $8.40
ON
_-\1_-
We Invite You to Visit Us for Further Details * SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
LISTEN TO OUR RADIO BROADCAST OVER WWNS,"THE WOMAN SPEAKS"EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AT 8:45 A. M.
ALL SALES ARE FINAL - BOOKS CLOSED
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE_-\1_-
"Opel ated Under the SuperVision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
THE SEA ISLAND BANK DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Statesboro, Georgia
-ALL PURCHASES WILL APPEAR ON AUGUST STATEMENTS-
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's First
This' Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen, EdItor Dial (·2382 PERSONALS
SIXTY·FIFlH WEDDING MRS. UlRD AND
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED MRS. HARPER
BY MR. AND MRS. SAMMONS ENTERTAIN' AT BRIDGE
The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Sammons of Vine
street honored their parents on
their slxty-ftlth wedding nnnl­
versary Sunday afternoon, .June
2·l Mrs. Sa111111011S recalls many
interesting stnlistics us she told
about the anniversary ten. She
was before her marriage, Mar-,
garet Akins. daughter of Frank
and Sara Wilson Akins Her
grandmother, for whom she was
named, was Margaret Wilson
who married Elisha Wilson Mrs
Sammons is 80 years old and
quite active. Mr. Sammons Will
be 89 in October.
Among those of the immediate
fOlnlly who were prescnt ure u
daughter, Mrs. Walter Donald·
son, Register, Leonard Sam·
mons, Statesboro, Brooks Sam·
mOils. Slatesboro. RFD 5. Hubert
Sal11mons, Pooler; Mrs. Bernie
Lowe, a daughter, who lives In
Delaware and who was unable
to come stich n long distance,
and Mrs Perry Edmunds of Sa·
vannah There were grandchll·
dren and great grandchildren
present. Also neighbors and
friends who callcd by to comph·
ment the venerable couple.
Pound cake and punch were
served the guests by Mrs
\Valter Donaldson, Mrs Donald
Key and Mrs. Perry Edmunds
1 ALICE AMASON, VISITOR
FROM NEW JERSEY
FETED AT PARTY
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
George Byrd and Mrs. William
Harpel' were hostesses at the
Harpel' home on East Jones
avenue at bridge. Dahlias and
Shasta daisies were used in tho
decorations. Frozen fruit salad,
cheese straws, brownies and
iecd tea were served
Mrs. Zack -Smith. for top
score, received a flower con­
tainer Mrs. Gus Sorrier was
given n memo pod for low. Cut
prize, a minute butler, went to
Mrs Clyde Yarber. Mrs Tom
Chandler, sister of Sonny Byrd,
who IS living in Statesboro this
summer, was remembered With
nole l>ape1
Other guests were Mrs Gene
Curry. MI s Charlie nobbll1s, NO TRUMP CLUUMrs. W R. L?vett, Mrs. LeWIS WITH MRS JONESHOOK, Mrs TinY HIli, Mrs. G. .
C. Coleman .II', MIS. Frank Farr, Mrs. H P Jones Jr wosMrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Joe hostess Thursday morning to lheRobert Tillmon, MIS .. hm Spiers, No Trump bridge club at herMIS Josh Lanier, M1S J home on North Marn. LovelyHrnes, Mrs. Don McDougald, flowers, dew-fresh from herMrs Mary HawnI'd, Mrs .Jeff garden, adorned the homeOwens, Mrs. Robert Lanier,
Mrs Claud Howard, Mrs . .JIm
\Vatsoll. Mrs Bill Olliff and
MIS. E. W Baines.
Miss Dorothy Brannen was
hostess at a lovely party For
Alice Amason, who with her
mother and Sisters, is visitingher gmndperents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lunler. MISS Brannen
invited tho young girls in the
neighborhodd to her home on
Park avenue. Games were plnyed
and the girls were served Coca­
Cola and party sandwiches.
Those present were the
hOIlOI ee, Alice Amason. Sue und
Nancy Ellis, Mary Sack, BOil'
rue Woodcock, Linda Pound,
Carol Huggins, Bobbie Jackson,
Mary LOll Dossey, Natalie Par­
rtsh, Cecelia Anderson, and .10
Brannen.
8EASLEY FAMILY REUNION
The George R. and Sara Lee
Beasley Family Reunion has
been set for July 4 at ned Bug
Haven It has been the custom
for the Beasley Reunion to be
held 011 the Fourth of July of
each year at Red Bug Haven,
which is near Lower Mill Creek
Church in Bulloch county
All relatives and friends of
the families are cordially inVited
10 attend and bring a basket
lunch. There will be an oppor·
tunity to renew old ac·
quaintances and enjoy thiS out·
ing With relallves and friends.
There Will be a shol t program
starling at 12 o'c1ock With Col
Leroy Cowart bringing a short
message. Drnner will be served
at 12:30.
. . .
LONDON VISITORS VISIT
THE JACK AVERITTS
The Rev. and Mrs. E. C.
Raynes arrIved in Statesboro
June 25, and are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Avetltt� They are
occupying the Carriage Housel
which serves admirably as a
guest house. Rev Raynes is
district superintendent of the
Methodist Church In Steuben·
ville. Ohio On Sunday, July t,
Rev. Raynes Will be guest
preacher at the First Methodist
Church. These visitors Will par­
ticularly find their Visit en·
joyable. for Jack and Addie
lived wilh this fine family dur­
ing their. stay in England.
PERSONAL
Mrs. Mark Williams and
daughters, Patsy and Linda, will
be returnmg_ home this week­
end to Chattanooga, Tenn. after
a two weeks viSit in Statesboro
with her mother, Mrs W. H.
Lowe.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLE TO .MEET
The Statesboro Primitive Bap­
list circle wIll meet Monday,
July 2. at the church annex at
3:30 p. m.
YES, SIR!
Daily Service • •
To and
From ATLANTA
AND DOZENS OF OTHER GEORGIA POINTS
Mr. Waldo Brantley, our representative,
- is here to Sel'Ve you.
STATESBORO TERMINAL PHONE PO 4-5521
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Mrs. Dyer IS
WSCS president
Rites held for
H. J. Simpson
Mrs. Byron Dyer has been
named president of the newly
organized \VSCS of the new
Pittman Park Methodist Church
fOI' the church year 1956-57.
Harry .J Simpson, 70. died
Sunday night, June 24, 11\ the
VA Hospltal al Dublin oftel an
extended illness. A native or
Kentucky, Mr. Simpson had
made his home in Statesboro
for many years
Mr. Simpson is survived by
his wife; fOllr sisters, Mrs.
George Bresnon, Savannah: Mrs.
Harold Coleman, Beaverdam,
Ky., MI·s. Ann Thomas and Mrs.
Rlon Hufftno, both of Brighamp­
ton, N. Y.; one brother, Robert
E. Simpson, Evansville, lnd
Funeral services for Mr. Slr»p­
son were held in Macon Tues.
day. Bunal was in Beaverdam,
t<y. Wednesday
Smilh·Tlllman MortualY of
Stntesboro was in charge of�
local 01 rongcments.
Rites held for
R. F. Newsome Sr.
Morgan's Place
COME TO
Morgan's Place
FOR CLEAN FUN
AND RECREATION
We offer qou
fast, low-(ost
�l..'Z'.:""���:
•
serVI(e on
home loa'oS:
First Federal tt,_
Savings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SAVE MONEY •••SELECT YOUR
BLANKET NOW •••
AT "])YNAMITEM DAYS"
MOST UNUSUAL SAVINGS
• Brand new complete stocks. Select yom'
blanket at a Jow sale pi-ice and pay for it on
easy terms!
• Sale lasts for an entire month. You can also
chat'ge now and pay when YOIl are billed Oc­
tobel'lst.
for
deep-down
sleeping
comfort
* Takes place of 3 ordinary blankets
* Famous G·E Sleep.Guard system
* Adjusts automatically to temperature changes
* Washes easily, shrink·resistant, mothproa
* Pre·warms bed-no more icy sheets
* In 6 hi&�.fashion colon
75% WOOL
25% ORLON
EXTRAORDINARY
NEW
CHATHAM
BLANKETS
72 x 90
515.90
$17.95 VALUE
contfuued rrom page I SPONSORS CIIRISTMAS
III other lands Mrs. Johnston L1GIITING l'Il0GIlAM
then Introduced Mrs. Edith Our club sponsored the Chrlst- This amount wns welcomed by
IcentCI'
and hope to contribute
Rossie from Havanna Cuba, runs lighting program OUI' the treasurer. some season tickets to the rec-
teacher of Spanish in the judges were from Sylvnnia Hospital project. Miss Oro rention board for 1956.
Statesboro High School. She Awards were given for door- Franklin, Mrs. ,p Olliff Sr., Mrs. Alfred DOI'l11ElIl sold more
played and sang several numbers ways, windows and outside Mrs. Alfred Dorman made U�) a Georgia Federation postal cardsIn Spunlsh. decorations The prize money commlucc to Investlgate the than any other member in the
was contributed by Statesboro possible projects for the club. entire stute. This has been the
Merchant Associntion, Georgia After talking With local doc- second time she has won thls
Power Company unci Statesboro tors unci the hospital staf'] we award
Womun's Club. decided to purchase n skill We have 81 members, 16 sub-
grafting machine. USing n scriptlons to Club Woman All
contribution of $73.34 from state and dtstrlct dues arc paid.
Auxiliary, thus adding enough Mrs. E. L. Burnes has becn
to make $200 from the club, elected ns first vice president of
other pel sonnl contributions the Georgia Fedcration of
l.rought I hI:' totnl todav to Women's Clubs. We are very
$226 pr lid us she IS one of our OWIl
past presidents.
Every committee has been
hostess once during the year and
kept Within the budget which
wus set up for I efreshments.
We have truly been a busy
club and it hus taken every
member to put our club over
und may I say thank you for
the honor you bestowed on me
two yealS ago when lac·
cepted thiS responSible position
as plesidcnt of the Statesboro
Woman's Club. At times, lhere
were slones In the p:lth but
someone came up uncl pushed it
<.Islde, and I kept going ThiS
honor has made me grow Wlsel
and f lim better prepared to
live among people llke you May
I say t hank you ngllin foJ'
havlllg the 0ppOI tunity of hav·
ing passed thiS way and may
we meet agalll.
Christmas found us u very
busy club, not only taking port
In our Christmas lighting con­
test Dud our annual hrlstmas
p.lrt) We were also packing
gifts for mental patlents ill
state hospital and packing
stockings (or Veterans' Hospltn!
111 Dublin �01l1g things (01'
other s IS what It takes to make
a wandel ful Christmas.
We presented to \Vllhnll1
Jnincs High School a year's
subsci !plion to Nalure Magn·
zlI1e.
Membership Day, November
17, was observed by recogniZing.JANUARY, 195G-Publrc af· nil past preSidents wllh a smollfUlrs cOlllmittee, Mrs. Norman corsage. Mrs R. L. Cone Sr.Campbcll, chairman, 1I1troduced was made an honorary melll­Bonnie Jlalllliton, the seven- ber. She has served the club InMr. and Mrs. Will Woodcock year·old daughter of Mr. and their 13th and 17th years 'ISand their daughter, Bonnie and Mrs Marshall Hamilton, who presidentGeorge Anne Prather spent the sang two songs. She was ac· Mrs. J. M. Tinker replacedweekend at St. Simons. companied by her mother at the Mrs. .J. B. Altman DS secondplRno She also sang the 1..01 d's vice president.Prayer without music. Mrs W February 28 found us spend.G. NeVille IIltroduced Mrs. Ring the day at Rich's. This wasJnmes Dotson of Savannah Air sponsored by the Central ofDefense Filter Center Her sub· Georgia Railroad and Rich'sjecl was "lIow GOC Works," Depaltment Store. Thero wei eMr and Mrs. Tom McGec und she also told us about the H· 10 members who partiCipated indaughters, Sally and Julie of bomb lest rn Las Vagas. this activity. The report wasCrawfordville, spent' the week· MARCH, 1956 _ Community about a lovely day and hopesend of June 14, with Mrs. arfairs, Mrs. W G. Neville, of returning each year andHenry Howell all North College chairman, mtJ'oduced ·Dr Helen makll1g It an annual event Ourstreet
Deal, who spoke on "Menla� c.lub made a small profit from
Health." Members of the States. tickets sold.
boro' High School band pre. We as a club. r�jected thescnted a program of flute mUSIC. changing of Georgia s Flag \Ve
Charlotte Campbell, Thelma tere loa late wllh our objectionMallard, Laurol Lanier and Betty o�t to be effective.Fowler presented lhls music In c cashed three $25 bonds
an effective manner which had reached maturrty.
APRIL, 1956-Education com.II--..----==-IiiI..-IIC:.::=-=='liIm=-IIIII......-..m- �millee, Mrs. J. A. Pafford, co·
chairman, presented Dr J. D
Parks, who spoke on education
When any WOman has sat 111
on these programs, not only IS
she a better club member but
she IS a bctter citizen to her
commumty
STATE CONVENTION
HIGIILlGlIT OF YEAR
The other officers ole Mrs.
Tom Martin, vice president; Mrs.
A. S McCullough. recording
secretary; Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr.,
treasurer; Mrs. Virgil Donald­
son, secretary of promotions;
Mrs Z L. Strange .Jr., secretary
of mlsstonnry, education and
service; Mrs. Romer Brady Jr.,
secretary of Christinn Social re­
lations; Mrs Otis HOllingsworth,
secrelary of student war k; Mrs.
Stephen B. Homick, secretary of
youth work; Mrs R. L. Cone
Jr., secretory of c111ldren's work,
Mrs A O. Morrison and Mrs.
W Ii Grant, secrelary of
sp1l'ltunl Irfe, Mrs Leroy Hayes,
secrelary of literature and pub·
lications; Mrs. Bill Brannen,
secretary of supply work; Mrs
John \V Davis, secretary of
status of women, Mrs. James
\V. Bland, publicity chairman,A delicious party plate was Mrs. I.. A. Scruggs and Mrs Rufus F Newsome Sr, 63,served With Iced tea Emmet Scott, membership chair· died Sunday afternoon, .Juno 24,Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., sconng men; Mrs Thol11as A Brannen, in the VA hospital at Dublin11Igh, won a lovely pOlted seci etary of specials, Mrs'lafter on extended Illness ABIRTHDAY I)ARTY GIVEN caladium Mrs Donald' Hackett Claude Howart, SOCIal chairma�, native of Bulloch county, MrFOR MfSS AMERSON received a modern flower call. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, musIc Newsome had made hiS homeLast Thursday night, June 21, tamer for cut. Floating pirze, an chairman. � ror the last few �ears in Sa·
Mr. and Mrs. W. V Morgan italian pottery ash tray, went vannah
entertained at their home on the to Mrs. Bill Keith. B & PW Club Funeral services were heldold Dublin road with a lovely Guests II1cluded Mrs Al Mc- Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clockbirthday party honoring Miss Cullough and her guest, Mrs
J 25 at Friendship Baptist Church,Louzine Amerson's 15th birth· "Red" Thrasher. "Beverly" to meets une conducted by lhe Rev. Ealilestday. hcr fflends; Mrs. Zack Snllth, Sain. Bunal was in the churchA color scheme of pink and Mrs Gus Sorner and Mrs Jim On)une 25, lhe regular meet- cemetery.yellow was carried out. Mrs. Spiers. Mrs Curtis Lane called Ing of the Statesboro B & PW Surviving are rive daughters,Morgan baked a delicious four· for refreshments. Club was held at the home of Mrs J. L Johnson, Mrs J. J.tiered cake, decorated with Mrs BIllie Carr on West Jones Garrelt, Mrs. L. E Orvrn and'yellow and pink frosting and WOODS I'AMILY HOLDS avenue. Mrs W. A. Gilea, all of Sayan·candles. The huge cake was en· ANNUAL REUNION After a short business session nah. and Mrs F M. Fosdick.circled With lovely and bright The annual reunion of the was conducted by the president, Harrisburg, Pa; two sons, R. Jgreenery, makmg a charmll1g late Molcom Woods and Mrs Mmnie Lee Johnson, the Newsome Jr. and T. E.. New·picture of appetizmg beauty. Penelapy Campbell Woods was health and safety committee as. s?me, bOlh of Savannah, twoAlong With a generous slice of h Id hR' C sumed charge of the program Sisters, Mrs John Chester,birthday cake, the young people . e at t e ecreallon enter Statesboro, Ilnd Mrs T. W.were served huge helpings of III Stalesboro S�nda�, June 24. A number of guests and Hawley, Savannah, three broth.homemade vanilla and straw- All seven of their children were prospective members were intro. ers, Thomas H Newsome of SR­berry ice cream The cut flowers present. duced to the club members. The vannah, F S. Newsome, Millen,adorning lhe room were pll1k They are: R. D. Woods, Fort featured speaker of the eve- and R Lee Newsome, Tampa,and yellow summer flowers. Lauderdale, Flo.; Mrs. Agnes ning was Miss June Hargrove, FlaHelping Mrs Morgan to Freeman, Sylvania, Ga.; Mrs. superintendent of the Bulloch Smlth·Tlllman MortuRry ofserve were. Mrs. S J. Roach, Mary Etta .Lowe, Statesboro, Ga; County Hospital, who gave an Statesboro is in charge of nr­Mrs. Oscar F. Hughes, and Mrs Mrs. Mattie Screw.s, Statesboro, IIlfOrmatlve talk on the im- rangements .O. B. White. The husbands of Ga; Mrs Debbie Whitaker. portance of the Bloodmobile to --"-----------lhese ladles, and Miss Amerson's Brooklet, Ga, and Mrs. lona Bulloch county. Bunal was in the church ceme.father, Mr. Bluford Amerson. Ch;pman. Savannah, Ga: tery. The Rev Endell Gibbsserved as chaperones. . here :vere 100 relaltves and MISS Hargrove stressed the and the Rev. Charles Cleary can.Approximately 50 young peo- fflends PI esent c::Jose fellowship fact that the need is urgent and ducted the servicespie were present at the party. and a bountiful basket lunch that � unless Bulloch county Smith-Tillman Mortuary ofAmong those altendlng were' was enjoyed by all under the reaches its quota of blood do- Statesboro was in charge of areMiss Louzll1e Amerson, Shelby shade of the pines. nated, that thiS section will lose rangements.t::; �Udgah��: IrJ��i�oa���r���: �� ��o�lub:�e����;av�ie:�� , _Jean Starling, Erledene Neal, co·sponsor the 81oodmobile pro·
Irene SIkes and her mece,
m
gram along wilh lhe Bulloch
Charlotte, DOriS Newbern; from ; abytantes County HospitalSavannah were Miss Betty Ann Mrs Carr and other mem-
Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Morgan, onWhite and Jane White, and bers of the health and safety the old Dublin Road (turn leftfrom Florida, Miss Becky White. committee served home·churned
P b k R d bel DAmong the boys present were� Mr. and Mrs Brannen Purser ice cream and pound cake at on em ro e oa owen-
WIIII'am Morgan, Charles Sha,v. of Athens, Ga., announce the the conclUSion of the meeting. mark, on new road just paved-look for big sign) Invites Teen·Arthur Sparks, Toby Wilson. birth of a son. Johnny, June
agers to their place to haveJames Wright Daniel Strick· 20, in the Athens hospital Mrs R't h ld f birthday parties, chureh parties,land, Gerald Strickland, Robert Purser is.the former Miss Ruby 1 es e or weiner roasts, hamburger fries,Smith, Richard Smith, George Ann Wilson
R fish suppers, or just cleanSmith, Aubrey Scolt. Jimmy • R. Roberts wholesome parties. Just makeHughes, W. R Sowell, Franklin JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
appointment In advanee. We willNewbern, Truman Lanier, Clay· TO SHOW MOVIE HERE R. R. Roberts, 73. native of furnish the chaperones, or thoseton Lanier, Jesse Wilhams and
THURSDAY, JULY 5 Screven county, died in the desiring a party may furnishOlhers. Bulloch County Hospital afler their own ehaperones. But theyMiss Amerson received many "The New World Society In an extended illness. must be good clean parties,lovely gifts, and games and fun Action", a film which runs for Mr. Roberts is survived by his Positively no drinking! No In.were enjoyed by all. one and one·half hours, will be Wife, Mrs Ethel. Roberts; two toxicants permitted.Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morgan, shown at the courthouse on daughters, Mrs Jeaneen Smllh,on the old Dublin road, invite Thursday evening. July 5, at Sylvania. and Mrs. Beltyteen·agers to their place lo have 730 p.m. The fIlm shows the Kramer, Freemont, Ohio, onebirthday parties, church-parties, activities of Jehovah's Witnesses sister, Mrs. Sally Delong,'wemer roasls, or hamburger throughout the world. It is free Brooklet. three grandcliildrenfries, fish suppers, and other and there will be no collection. and several nieces and nephewsparties. The public IS invited. Funeral services were held------------------------------------ Wednesday at Double Heads
Church III Screven county ,. _
80 x 90
516.90
$18.95 VALUE
At last-a blanket that is absolutely guaranteed against shrinkage, stili has the luxurious
appearance, eye·appeal and strength of all wool. Chatham has perfected just the rightamounl of orlan and wool to insure a new added soflness and warmth. Bindings 100 percent nylon dura life. A Wide range of colors.
72.x 90 $10.95 Noblecraft "Okay" Blanket
72 x 90 $12.95 Noblecraft Print Blanket
72 x 90 $6.95 Noblecraft Blend Blanket
72 x 90 $14.95 Noblecrah Wool Blanket
$8.99
$9.99
$5.99
$11.90
FREE
1ST PRIZE-$34.95 GE AUTOMATIC BLANKET
2ND PRIZE-$18.95 CHATHAM WOOL BLANKET
3RD PRIZE-$14.95 NOBLECRAFT WOOL
BLANKET
''--
-Nothing to Buy - Just Register on Each Floor Daily-
I
The Nevils Home Demonstra­
tion Club mel at the Nevils
School lunch room Friday, June
15, with Mrs. Houlon Brown and
Mrs. Walton NeSmith as co-
hostesses.
Following the business session
the club members were given
several home demonstartions by
a group of Bulloch county 4·H
girls.
Attention wns called to the
announcement that there will
not be a meeling..of-. the Nevils
club in July.
At the regular meeling in
August the members are urged r,-------or----............------_­to bring members of their
families with them and a picnic
lunch will be served ut the home
of Mrs. Buie Williams at 6:30 1r-,......'r..,���1p. m. Cooking on different
types of outdoor grills will be
demonstrated by the county
��I�i ;����:�::Ie School of �:K����I��:���::iO����r�s�rvedthe Portal Baptist Church willActivities in the sports
pro'j
Ben Allen Hagan was on the be held at the church, beginningg,ram at the �tatesboro Recrea· mound for Statesboro, with July 2 and continuing throughtlOn Center this week, have been Alex Brown as his catcher. July 6. Classes each day will begoing in full swing. The Junior Little League all·stars played at 8:30 a. m. until II a. m. Theand Little League baseball tra- Brooklet on Thursday and fol- pastor, the Rev. C. K. Everett,veling teams have met three lowed in the footsteps of the will deliver a message eachout·of·town opponents. older Juniors by handing Brook· evening at 8: 15.
TI f' tid b let Little League another de- The faculty is: principal, thefuruU�.Ofllc.l_ �e tlr� game w�s n are .y feat by a score of 9 to 4. Rev. C. K. Everett; secretary��::�t"\HE�:���;�;S;::!:nn(lll. aII/o DETROIT Fl. War". �h�e ��l�e r����e� u:a;�s�r�;:� sp��is teams in the Statesboro and treasurer. R. T. Hathcock;.... l1HUIlIl. nli!D"' .... N. M(lnogl"1 Dl,.uOf COlUMBUS erood.lIn� vania The Statesboro team left program .are fully un�. hospitality .co�mitlee, .Fernrormed With brtght new Unt· Everett Mlsslonery Circle.forms and are scheduled to play Teachers: primary, Mrs. C, B,during the summer months with Bamnen and Mrs, H. Brannen;such opponents as Sylvania, beginners, Mrs. Paul Allen andBrooklet, Swainsboro, Savan· Mrs. Robert Brach; junior, Mrs,nah and several other strong Charles Taylor and Mrs. Hubert PROTEI N CONTENT 50%teams. Stewart; intermediate, Rev. C. K,
READ THIS ABOUT
ATHLETE'S FOOT
The writer of this ad had
athlete's foot scveral years ago.
Was miserable with the pain of
burning and swelling. One bot·
tic of T·4·L Solution clearcd it
up. Now 1 keel) it on hand to usc
only when my toes begin to
itch. I-Jave nevcr had the disease
again, I can't promise thnt you
who have athletc's foot will get
my results but there is a mighty
finc chance. In fact, the makers
of 1··4·L hove built a nice busi·
ness on that chance. Thcir
rccords show that repcat sales
nrc fnr In the majority. T·4·L is
espccinlly made for, and Is ad·lti ;;i.!
I � �_..,__�..._. .."_.==-�...vcrtised only for athlctc's foot,evcn tho' It is good for similar 1,..----------------------..Itches. Just givc it a try. Your
40c back at any drug store if
not completely pleased. Today at
FRANKLIN'S REXALL DRUG
STORE.
Denmark News SAFETY HINTS Portal News
from the Red Cross
New Methodist Church parsonage
to be dedicated Sunday, July 1
The Rev. Oscar Yeomans was guest
preacher at Harville Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchell Walter Royals und Lindo and
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Charles visited relatives in Su-
Mrs, Ernest Wllliums, Mr. und vannah and Savannuh Beach The parsonage of the PortalMrs. R. P. Jones and Mrs. during the week. Methodist Church 01 the DublinJames Sapp 01 Snvannah. Mr. and Mrs. Juke Moxley district, will be dedicated by theMr. and Mrs, Ernest Williums and children spent Sunday with Rcv. James H. Wilson, districthad as guests Thursday evening relatives In Wadley. superintendent, Sunday, July I.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith Forming a porty for the week- Rev. Wilson will bring the CHOIR MEETINGand Wiliodeon NeSmith. end at Savannah Bench were, morning message at II :30 Iol- FRIDAY NIGHTThe Rev. Oscar Yeoumnns of Mrs. R. P. Miller and children, lowed by the dedication. The young people will pleaseUvalda Sunday filled the pulpit Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mrs, Ralph Mil- This Is OIlC of the two motions Dinner will be served at the keep in mind that thoseat Harville Baptist Church and ler and children. In the hnck pressure-arm 11ft church and the parsonage will inter sted in joining the choirhe and his family were dinner Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Buie and method of m-tlflclnl rusplrntiun, be open nil the afternoon. We at the Portul Methodist Churchguests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C, De- little daughter of Statesboro tI�crul for restoring' breuf hlng urgc everyone to visit it. to bo present for thc organiza-LORch and Mr. and Mrs. Walter visited relatives in this com- otter u \lUl'lcty of lYI.CS of ns- * • ... lion meeting next Friday nightRoyals. Other guests were Bill munity Sunday. phyxln tlon - hy I;:lS, elect rio MR. AND MRS. BISHOP at 8 o'clock p. In, We plan toDeloach and Jimmy DeLoach. Odcl Bragan left during the Ijllo('lc, drowning', IIl1d others. ARE HONORED elect officers. We arc ulsoMr. and Mrs, W, W. Jones week to enter the Naval Mr. and Mrs. Pnm Bishop having an ice cream supper rot-and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Academy at Annnpolis, Md. Cantaloupes account for about honored Mrs. Harry Aycock lowing the meeting. ThoseMartin had as guests for the Mrs. Dorman DeLoach und six per cent of the total value of with nn out-door birthday sup- interested in the choir arc in­weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton little daughter are visiling Mr. all truck crops in Georgtn, ac- per lost Wednesday night. Those vitcd to attend.Jones and lillie daughter, Mrs, and Mrs, Russell Del.oach. cording to W. ,Curter, fruil present were Mr. and Mrs. A, U.Danle Bowen of Atlanta, and Friends will be interested to und vegetable marketing special. Mincey, Mrs. Jimmy Mincey, Mr. C, 1-1, Bird left last Mon-Wallace Jones of Metter. learn that Mrs, Robert Barrs and ist for the College of Agriculture Mrs. Pcrcy Key and Ronnie, day morning to join his wife inElder and Mrs. Shelton Mikell Jackie have returned rrom the Extension Service. Mr. and Mrs . .I. E. Rowland, Norfolk, Virginia, where sheand children of Miami nrc Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs, Ed Aycock, Mrs. Louise has been visiting with her son,spending their vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sledge What's in the fertilizer bag? Smith, Miss Verna Collins, and Lt. Hugh Bird and Mrs, Bird,Mrs. G, R. Waters and other Jr. have returned to their home Extension Service fertilizer Mr. Harry Aycock. for some time. His wife will ac-relatives here. in Chattanooga, Tenn. alter a specialist, P . .I. Bcrgcaux snid • • • company him home this week·Mr. nnd Mrs. Lamol' Smith visit with Mr. ond Ml's. H. H. 100 pounds of 4-12-t2 contoins MRS. A. J. BOWEN end.of Portal visited Mrs, D, H. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs, four pounds of nitrogen, 12 ENTERTAINS Mr. and Mrs, Paul Bowen andLanier during UIO wcek. W. S. Brannen in Statesboro. pounds of phosphoric acid, and Mrs. A . .I. Bowen entertained sons will spend this week at St.Mr. and Mrs. J. 1-1, Ginn hod 1------------ 12 pounds of potash-28 pounds with a family dinner at her Simons before returning to At·as guests during the week, Mr. PEACH PHONY AT LOW EBB of plont food nil told. home here last Sunday. Those at lanla.and Mrs. George McCoy nnd son Phony disease, a virus that According to Nelson Bright. home for the day wcre Mr, and Dr. and Mrs, John ShearouseRobert, Mrs. Cleve Newton of attacks peaches, is at a low ebb woll, Extension Service forester, Mrs, W, A, Bowen, Mary Nelson and little daughters, Nancy andSavannah, and Marie Ginn of in Georgia. Extension Horti· morc than 65 per cent of the and Mrs. W. A. Bowen's mother, Sherry, visited her mother here,Statesboro. culturist George H. Firor said turpentine faces in Georgin last Mrs'. Hunnicutt of Statesboro, Mrs. Edna Brannen, and hisMr. and Mrs. 1-1, H. Zetter· an all·out cffort is being made year were worked by the bark Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen and mother, Mrs. J. N. Shearouseower, Mrs, William H. Zetter· to keep it there. Removing all hack and acid treatment. sons. Allen and Jeffrey and at Brooklet during last week·ower and Linda, Mrs. W. S. stout weeds from the orchards
The Water Use and Conserva. Gr�ce Bowe� of Atlanta, hMr. �nd. �heYI retu�ed dto Ath�ns,Brannen and other guests, Mr. will help do it. Firor expluined tion Association belicves Geor- aBn k':-1rs, J. . Jordan: daug terf heorgla'il ast'd utehs. ay }.V �reand Mrs. Tommy Sledge of that insects known as sharp· ec Ie, and son Jimmy, 0 t y WI res I e IS year orChattanooga, Tenn" and Mrs. shooters spread phony. Stout· gia's growing water problems Sylvania. Dr. Shearouse to interne in theGeorge Brannen and Mike spent stemmed weeds are among the are due to the increased use of University of Georgin.Tuesday at Savannah Beach. favorite places of the little :=���;�ot a change in the H1RLTH AdNNMOUNCEMENT f LdittlsehMissessNhancy ShearouseMrs. C. C. Deloach and Mrs. critters for feeding and breeding. t. an rs. Hugh Birdl 0 an erry earouse spent-;;;;;;;;;:=============::::::�=======;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii/-------------...;---------"----- several days lust week in Vi·• R . C dalia with Mr. and Mrs. EdC H 00SEat ecreatlOn enter Brannen and little daughters.2 FINE HARRIS HOTELS Suson and Sandra.
IN NEW YORK Little League baseball�
By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
Norfolk, Virginia, announce the
birth of a daughter, Catherine
Anne, June 17, in the Ports­
mouth Naval .H�s�itnl.
By GILBERT CONE JR. ,..,-"
from the Recreation Centcra::=====-m:== 111 Tuesdny, .Iune 19. at 2:30 with
gallic time in Sylvania set for
4:00 p, M, This was the second
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
tillle these two teams have met,
with Statesboro winning the
first game in a close game 9 !!o
8. In the game Tuesday, Syl·
vania showed signs of much
improvement and beat the all·
stars by a score of 9 to 4.
Wednesday arternoon, June
20, the Juniors from the Recrea·
tion Center went to Brooklet
in hopes of
•
revenge of their
first defeat. The Statesboro
boys played an excellent game
and won by a score of 21 to I.
You Are Invited to Come By
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-e-
Yes ... It's a Well Known Fact
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
That 'Cleaning Care Means Extra Wear
And It's a Fact
That All Garments Dry Cleaned At
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANERS IRRIGATION
-Your Local Dry Cleaners­
Are Treated With
2-ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30-Ft. Length, 48c Ft.
3-ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30-Ft. Length, 61c Ft,
4-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 69c Ft.
5-ln, Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 95c Ft.
6-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, $1,33 Ft.
S·AVE MONEr
.
YJITH .
Moth - Proofing Compound
While Being Cleaned. Guaranteed Against Moths
For Six Months.
New clothes smartness is
as near as you phone when
we take care of you r
cleaning needs.
PHONE 4-3234 for fast
pick-up and delivery.
DRY.FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
CAI�RY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day, LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM..
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
ALL NEW PIPESANITONE
DRY CLEANED
-e-
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
Model taundry And
Dry Cleaners
On the Courthouse Square
, . ,The new laundry
servic!r'��5Q-!!r;
, . ,.di'r���•.,.�d!tMlIs'.
your family washiltg!,
PITTMAN PARK
METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP ORGANIZED
The Bulloch Herald - Page 6
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 28, 1956
Sunday night, June 24, the
Methodist Youth Fellowship 01
the Pittman Park Methodist
Church elected officers for the
following year. They are: presi­
dent, Linda Pound; co-vice presi­
dents, Davie Franklin and oDltle
Daniel; co-secretarles. Mary
Frances Monroe and Faye WII·
Iiams; treasurer, John Whelchel;
and My Fund treasurer, Mary
Ann Underwood. These officers
met Monday night with their
student counselor, Charlie Joe
Hollingsworth, and their adult
counselors, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Hocick and Mr. and
Mrs, R. E, Priestley Ior a fellow­
ship and planning session. A
picnic supper was served, after
which important plans were
made.
This Sunday night the Pitt­
man Pork MYF is meeting at
6:45 p. Ill. at the Morvin Pitt·
man School, for un hour of
inspiration, [ellowshlp, And re­
freshments.
DAUGHTER·DAM
COMPARISON
CAMP MARKS ITS
TWENTY.FIRST BIRTHDAY
Sixty 4·H Clu� members have
earned scholarships to attend
the oldest camp in which Geor­
gia -t-H'ers may participate.
This Is the state 4-H Club wild­
life conservation camp, L. R.
Dunson, 4·H lender, says this
marks the 21st year that the
Federal Cartridge Corp. and the
Agricultural Extension Service
have sponsored the event.
A recent survey made by thc
Agricultural Extension Service
shows that daughters of nrtl-.
Ilcially-bred dams averaged 806
pounds of milk and 21 pounds
of butterlat more than their
dams. Dolry markctlng special­
Ists estimate that this means
a net profit per heifer pe� lac­
tation on a nne-year basis of
$41.36.
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
-e-
NEVILS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MET ON JUNE 15
Case Roanoke "Holiday"
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-e-
M. E. GINN COMPANY
North Side Drive - U, S. 80, North, Statesboro
-PHONE 4-9852-
Everett and Mrs. R, L. Brinson;
adult, Mrs. Edgar Wynn and
Mrs. lIa Bowen, and pianist,
Mrs. R. L. Brinson,
A'ITENTION
FARMERS!
HIGH GRADE
Tankage
Statesboro, Ga.
FREE
IN ED SULLIVAN'S
$425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
10' EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
2680 PRIZES IN ALL
1st PRIZE EACH WEEK 2nd - 10th PRIZES EACH WEEK
9 MERCURY MONTEREY
PHAETONS
MERCURY MONTCLAIR
PHAETON
plua all-expense paid trip to New York for
two via American Airlines • suite at Waldorf­
Astoria. guest of Ed Sullivan at his show.
•• , plua 25 G.E. portable TV sets, light,
easy to carry .•. 300 Elgin American Signetautomatic cigarette lighters each week.
SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
$tO,OOO CASH to new Mercury $2,000 cash to used car buyersbuyers-Awarded instead of new -Awarded in additioll to new Phaeton ifPhaeton if you buy a new Mercury you buy a used car during contest andduring contest and before being advised before being advised of winning �ne ofof winning one of the 10 top weekly prizes. the 10 top weekly prizes.
(See Official Enlry BIonic (or deloih)
YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK ••• here's all you dolt Go to your Mercury dealer today. 3 Complete last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme.2 Ptck up OffiCial Rules and Entry Blank, 4 MuilOfficiulEntryBlankto"MereuryContest".
,.
.....(;0· TO YOUR I'IIE�CURV:.DEALER TODAYI
---
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Mrs. Carter NeSmith, 32, died GIRL SCOUTS OFF April to October-this is the
senson that has the' beatWednesday night, June 20, in FOR CAMP TANGLEWOOD
temperature for plant growth.the Bulloch County Hospuut NEAR AUGUSTA
So say agronomists at the Col-after nn illness of several weeks, Among the Girl Scouts who 1 JPre-emerge spray advised for �:,e rhnd Ibeen living in Mlomi, will ott end the first session at ;;r�ic�� Agriculture Exten. ona. 'or t ie past two ond a holf Camp Tanglewood beginning Over 2,000 families took partyenrs but had moved buck to .July I nnd lasting two weeks, in the rural community develop-N .J FBI ------------------------ Bulloch county about six weeks are Ellen Neal, daughter of Mr. mont program in Southwestpeanuts eVI S arm UI"eaU earns1M. ago. She wns u member of the and Mrs. Howard Neal; Carol Georgia last year, H. M. MorrisI Pre-emerge sprap on p·eanu·t.s tobacco suckers. Or!!an cites SAFETY HINTS Friendship Boptist Church. Donaldson, daughter of Mr. and and R. E. Smith, community. U from the Red Cross She is survived by her Mrs. Virgil Donaldson; Agnes development specialists for the. . f husband, Willie Carter NeSmith; Forkas, daughter of Dr. and Agricultural Extension Serviceseems to be 0 de�irable practice, provIsIons 0 and three children, Bonnie Mrs. Zolton Farkas, and Wynne report.C. J. Martin advised the Nevils REGISTER �,,4. �� Louise, Denne Kay lind Donold Alexander, daughter of Dr. and In 1956 the grazing system
Farm Bureau Wednesday night. C. P. Brunson, Register presi-
S .1 k A �l Wayne Ne mith, all of States- Mrs. Thomas Alexander, contest conducted by the Aar!.
Mr. Mortin stated thot he dent, gnve a brief report to his 01 Ban ct boro; her mother, Mrs. T. J. Those who plan to ottend the cultural Extension Service wassprayed
his peanuts at planting group on a county officers meet- ..
_-_- �..
Fontain of Statesboro; two third period July 17. arc Hnrriet completed in 68 counties. This
with a growth retarding ing with H, L. Wingate, Georgia
. sisters, Mrs, Leon Grooms .Jr. Holloman nnd Charlotte Hardy, is the highest number on re-
matertat for weeds and grass, Farm Bureau president, when he James L. Morgan, state chnir-
_ � of Stilson and Mrs. Ernes who will work on out-door re- cord J. R. .Johnson, Extension
The hardwood control demon- Crag Herbicide I, and thnt the was here in the county a month Izo"otn"onOf.tnhde Acgort,isCeUrlvtuartat'olt,Stcaboinl,i� ...... ' - Hendrix of Statesboro; two quirements for first class Scouts, agronomist, says.
startion held at Fred Blitch's peanuts started off slower than ago for some of the graduating .. .,.. - � brothers, Theodore and Billy At present G,eorgia farmers
last Wednesday afternoon was those not sprayed but eventually exercises. mittee, has released information
Fontain, both of Statesboro, Burial was in the church ceme- lose between $5 and $15 a bale
well attended and well exe- caught up with them and did He pointed out that Mr. ��a�m��I:st��ll� ��or���1 f:��ke� Funeral services were held tory. on cotton because of improper
cuted. The Georgia Forestry not have any weeds, clover or Wingate felt the soil bank would
Friday alternoon at 4 o'clock at Pallbearers were Floyd Lee, harvesting, handling and mar.
Commission and the Soil Con- grass in the drill. be some help to small farmers what's in it for them and how
the Firendship Baptist Church John R. Lee, C, J. Douglas, kcting practices, Agricultural
servation Service cooperated in Rufus G. Brannen, Roberl in several ways and that it thcy can get it out.
U's mere fun 10 swim with 8 with Rev. Ernest Sain and Rev. Leslie Lee, Charles NeSmith and Extension Service economists
bringing this much needed in- Cox, and Walton Nesmith re- should be given a fair chance The acreage reserve, the part companlon, lind Slifer, too. If Roy C. Summerall officiating. James NeSmith, say.
formation and know-how to co- ported using this new practice. before condemning it. of the program that's in effect
you get In troublc, there's some-operators
of the Ogeechee River Mr. Nesmith did not get the Mr. Brunson asked his group this yenr, provides for Georgia one to hell) you out, or summon
Soil Conservation District in results the others did but to start making plans to attend farmers "taking out" part of help. Ne\'er s\\'1111 alone,Bulloch, The 25 people attend- thought it was because his the national Farm Burenu con- their allotted acreage of wheat,ing were very impressed with ground was too wet when ap· vention to be held in Miami this cotton, tobacco, and peanuts andthe speed with which scrub plied. December. There is where you putting it into a reserve. for peanuts, and $4 per aore forhardwoods can be treated for Several of the Nevils group see just what the American Morgan said a cotton, peanut, wheat.killing with the new tools and had used MH.30 to control to- Farm Bureau is like and the or tobacco farmer can partici·pOisons now availablc. bacco suckers in the past and type of people that make up pate in the reserve plan (I) ifMr. Julian Reeves, hardwood felt that it was also a good this organization. he failed to plant part of hisresearch c?ntrol specialist with practice to follow, It saves con- The comparative value of the allotment in anticipation ofthe Georgia Forestry COlllmis· siderable labor in controlling Farm Bureau to some' of the putting it into the acreage re·sion led the discussions and the farm organizations was re· serve; (2) if his allotment isd.emo�stration which incl,u�ed On the second plot C. H. quested by Arthur James underplanted because of adversefive d.lfferent methods of killing Daughtry used his "Brush.King" Riggs. The various organiza· weather conditions or if his tion due to natural causes or byundesJrabl� hardwoods.
. , to cut the small oaks with a
Lions were discussed freely as to acerage was destroyed by plowing up, payments will beMr. BI�I Harpe!" �dlstnct solution of "1.40" sprayed on what they stood for and hO\\' weather or olher natural causes, based on the appraised yield orforeste.r .wlth Georgia F,orestry the stumps. Mr, Reeves used his they operated and why. or (3) by plowing up or other� the normal yield, whichever isCommiSSion, led off With ex· t '. t t ,. t "I 40" Mr. Brunson pleaded with the wise destroying acreage alreadyJ smaller. However, payment willCPOlat,ntarotilO,nVSork baenhdintdhe ghreaardtWnOeoedd i�� :�!e�a��� O�k.��Jec
.
group not to sell their lands to planted. not be less than $6 per acre in I:t......;;;iilllii�..�
large organizations that would The wheat farmer may take any case. j"
foJ' it in this section. He also Oaks on the third 'plot were move the people out of the part if his '56 allotment wasintroduced those taking part in �rilled with, ax ,?nd 'sprayed with community, If thcy wanted to underplanted because of badthe demonstration, 1·40 solutIOn, sell their farms, let some good weather of if the crop wasIt was pointed out'that hard· .The fourth �Iot was treat�d neighbor have a chance to buy destroyed by weather. There arewood control meant only killing With ammate In cups cut 111 it so the interest in the schools no plow.up provisions for wheat.or removing scrub or other large oaks and the sm,all trees and churches could be main- The ASC chairman pointedhardwoods of little or no value cut down to form a v In stump tained.
out that the farmer must be Inwhich is preventing growth and with am mate applied in the V. O. E. Gay announced that the compliance with acreage allot.reproduction of valuable pines. The fifth plot was girdled canning plant would operate menls on cotton peanuts andIt IVO? further stated that plant- with "Little Beaver". wit� smoll on Tuesday and Friday from
ItObacco
to be 'eligible. 'With DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCHI. mg pines In the scrub oaks and stuff cut down With Brush- about 1:30 to 5 p. m, wheat however he can plant HOW TO RELIEVE IT.later killing the oaks was the King:' and no poison treatment • • •
up to '15 acres, ;egardless of the NEW ITCH.ME.NOT ac.best procedure <as Mr. Blitch is on etther. TALKS ON SOIL BANK allotment and still be eligible tually gives triple-action reliefdOi?g). '. This demonstration. will .. be Miles Frank Deal, county ASC for the a'creage reserve, from this miserable aliment.1 he demons�ratlOn Itself was marked and properly ldentlf�ed officer, talked with the Nevils There are maximums the The ANESTH ETIC action easescomposed of five plots of one· so that results ca�l be studied and Register groups on the farmer can put in the reserve �tl��:sg ya:ud t�U����:.I������:tenth acres each where one ,and by anyone who wJs�es. I hope acreage reserve phase of the program. They were listed as LYTIC action sloughs offthree·year·ol,d planted pmes that many pe,op,le Will t,ake ad· soil bank. Information given not follows: cotton and peanuts, tainted outer skin so ANTI.wer� growing under. several va,ntage of th,IS information, Mr. previously reported included the half the allotment or 10 acres, SEPTIC action can KILLspecies of oaks. The first plot BJltC� ha.s kmdly consented to rate of pay on tobacco at 18 whichever is greater; wheat, half GERMS AND FUNGUS ONwas treated by girdling the oaks �xamInatlOn of the plots by any cents per pound for the normal the allotment or 50 acres, the CONTACT .with a "L,ittle Bcav�r" machine Interested farmers. yield, which is 1,177 pounds for larger of thc two; tobacco, halfa�d spraying on pOls,on of 2, 4, Our sincere thanks to Fred the county average, peanuts is the nllotment or nve ncres, the5· r "()f ?ne part. poison to 40 Blitch and the Georgia Forestry around 900 pounds, and cotton larger.parts d�escl "fuel and. bU,�nt Commission for their fine co- around 300 pounds, Cotton will Minimum amounts )Ire: pea.In!'.or 011 or 1�40 solullon. operation, pay 15 cents per pound and nuts and tobacco, 10 per cent of
peanuts three cents. the allotment or one acre,
Every farmer cooperating whichever is larger; wheat, 10with the soil bank program will per cent of the allotment or five
know exactly what his contract acres, whichever is greater;will pay when he signs it. Mr. cotton, 10 per cent 01 the allot-
Deal stated that the county ment or two acres, the larger. 1 •
_
committee would be given all Telling farmers what they maythe the details on the conserva. expect to receive in return,tion phase of the soil bank June Morgan said the following pay·25, and until it was in hand of·lments have been set: 15 cents
ficially, he preferred not to dis· la pound for cotton, 19 cents
cuss it. a pound for burley and flue·He asked any that wonted to cured tobacco, 3 cents a pounddrill a well on the cost.sharing
_m:rnm1lt'l-m basis to make application as creased to 79 cents per bushel.
�t��������Jli���[Jlillli!l&\l�I.IliI�l
SOon as possible, pointing out The.."eed for dusting peanutsthat some money was still about three times to control leafavailable for that practice, He spot was also discussed at thesealso stnted that they could still two meetings, as well as thelend money to build farm various insect control recom.storage facilities and that the mendations on cotton and pea.loan rate on oats had been in- nuts.
Farm BUl'eau
.... " .....
HERALD
;;;J;?tS
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
--e--
Morgan explained that, for
underplanting cotton, peanuts,
and tobacco, payments will be
based on normal yields of acres
put in the reserve. For destruc·
KILL BOTH
·'BOLL WEEVIL
BOLLWORM
with ,long-lasting
a'idrin
-DDT
The ASC chairman continued
that county committees have full
information on the acreage re·
serve program. He urgedinterested farmers to check
with theil' county office before
making plans to participate.
tN 1S MtNUTES
Tested and proved on thousands of
acres of cotton land, aldrin-DDT con­
trols boll weevils, bollworms, thrips,fleahoppers, cutworms, Iygus bugs,plant bugs and other majorcotton �ts.
Fait acting. Aldrin-DDT kills cotton
pests fast-hours after application youwill see dead insects. If it rains the next
day, no matter-the kill is made.
Economical. Aldrin-DDT is highlyeffective in low dosages. The cost of
application is repaid many times in
increased yields.
EalY to apply. Usc aldrin-DDT;'" a
spray or dust ... either way you applyit, you can be sure of effective, fast­
acting control.
Aldrin-DDT is available under well­
known brand names from your insec­
ticide dealer. He will be -glad to give
you the latest information on the appli­cation best suited for this area. See
him today!
Vou MUST be rid of the
ITCH or your 40c back at any
drug store. Use Instant drying,
non·greasy ITCH·ME·NOT for
eczema, ringworm, foot Itch,Insect bites, polson Ivy and
other face rashes. Today at
FRANKLIN'S REXALL DRUG
STORE.
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION
55 MorteHo S,..." N. W., AHanto 3, Ge.rgla
t modern truck VB's
he pounds prove it I
Pound for pound, the most powerful truck VB's today are Chev­rolets. That's one way you can tell they're the most modern VB'.
goingl .
They carry around fewer pounds for power they develop. That
means you not only can haul bigger loads-you have more "sahl.
power to move them I
Stop by and let us give you the facts on Chev olet'. compact,super·efficient truck VB's.
BUILDING GEORGIA!
Outing recent years Georgia has made tremendous
strides in industrial growth. And as more and more
industries realize Lhe vast opportunities here we
shall see other new companies springing up about
our communities.
Many of these industries are served by the 41
Rural Electric Cooperatives of Georgia. Were it not
for the modern and efficient service .offered by
these dempcratic enterprises, built by the people who
own them, rural industry could not get the elec·
tricity it needs to operate economically and at j,:- ')
efficiency.
For many years the rural areas of our stak were
neglected by the electric utilities. Without elec·
tricity it was impossible to gain any new industry.
The Rural Electric Cooperatives are proud that to·
day new rural industries have found plentiful elec·
tric power one of Georgia's most attractive lures,
Georgia's 41 Rural Electric Cooperatives have a
21·year record of supplying to nil citizens an
abundant and low-cost supply 01 electriCity.
DON�T LET
YOUR CROPS
GET STUNTED
IRRIGATE
With Gardner Denver Pumps
AND
Continental Engines
All Aluminum and Stainless Fittings- Weigh the :tact•..•
and you'll choose tod<;>y's most modem trucks
CO-OP ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA
No Galvanize to Rust
More pOWer per pound mean.
1Il0re power for your payload I
Less power is used up in moving
engine weight, more is available
for moving your payloads. You
get hour·saving performance!
There'. a modem va for every
Chevrolet TGlk·Force buck I
There's a V8-either standard, or
optional at extra cost - in every
Chevrolet truck model. Horse·
power ranges as high as 1951
SmaH Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-We Won't Be Undersold-
We.ted weight i. enqinHred
out of Chevrolet truck ve'.r
Chevrolet's truck V8's have a
rugged yet remarkably compact
cylinder block. Modern design
cuts down engine weight.
Excelsior
Electric
---e--
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
M. E. Ginn Co. Chevrolet Task-Force TrucksAnything!!!!! is-an old-fashioned truck I
',., LOc.II)·Owned, Non·Proflt"
ElectriC Utility" ;
, , .
Franklin Chevrolet Co.� Inc.-YOUR CASE DEALER-
Statesboro, Ga. 60 East Main Street Phone 4�5488 Statesboro, Georgia
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HD agents study
home freezing
SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Cross
Coca-Cola .." .. HUBERT RODERTS TOFINISH NAVY IlECRUIT
TIIAINING AT GIIEAT LAKES
Hubert Roberts, SOil of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Colley'of Route
3, Statesboro, Gn., IS scheduled
to graduate from recruit train­
ing June 23, at tile Naval Train­
Ing Center, Great Lukes, III.
The nine weeks of "Boot
Camp" includes drill and in­
struction in seamnnshlp. gun­
nery, life saving, sen survival,
boat handling. and the use of
small arms.
Following two' weeks leave,
graduates will be assigned to
shipboard duties or service
schools depending all the qualifi­
cations each has demonstrated.
Misses Peggy Ann Oland,
Thursday afternoon, June 21,Ellen McElveen and Virginia
[rom 2:00 10 5:00 o'clock aAnderson wore the top winners
county-wide Freezing Shortfor I he Bulloch counly �-H Club
Course was held at Ihe New Drug Store In 1906 lhey boughtin dlstrlct ccmpctltlon last week Home Demonstration Building the first batch of Coca-Colaat Rock Eagle.
on US 301 north, at Ihe air- syrup and bottled 1,023 casesMiss Bland look [Ilst place port. [rom 153 gallons. In 1913in the home improvement con-
Mrs. Allen Lanier, council Joseph Lee Brown ("Coca·Coin"test for senior girls nud will
food preservation project chair- Brown) became owner of thego to state 4·11 Club Congress
man, presided Mrs. Lallier gave company and It became thethis fall to try for state honors
the devotional, then Introduced Statesboro Coca-Coln BottlingMISS McElveen won first place Dr John Powers, food techno. Company. The plant was closed111 making muffins nnd Miss
logy department, University of during World War I when MrAnderson was number one
Georgia. Brown went to war It was IC·biscuit maker at tho camp
This Is one of the two motions Dr. Powers discussed reasons opened in 191'8. Soon after 1921Second place winners ln-
III the buclr nrcsswrc-nnn 11ft for poor quality frozen foods, the plant moved to n s�te IIIeluded Bill Nessmith in public ntcthud or ru-tltlcln! resplrntlun, how to load and unloud a free- front of the cotton ware ousesspeaking for semor boys nnd zer and the effects overload- on East Ville street Mr BrownEdd Brunson for junior boys, uwrut fOI resturtug brunthlng mg has on foods already in married the former Miss AnnMarie Dyer In canning, MISS IIf1CI' n \'urlety of t.Ylles or us- the freezer. Graphs were used Sharpe Garrett and in 1923------------ Betty .10 Brnnnen in senior phyxilition - by "'US, c l c o t r l c
to Illustrate his lecture. He also moved to Jonesboro, Ark. ThatServices - talent und Misses Mary Alice succk, drowning, nml others. showed what happens to a pack. year E. L. Poindexter was and Mrs Dan Wilson of Wuynes­and Sue Reicher, Nancy Parrish, I��:=���===�:::�::: age of food when it IS not froz- named manager of the local bora, Mr and Mrs. Moncrief ofPatsy Poss, Jane Lamer, and 1=
en quick enough. plant, and on July 16, 1934, the Sylvania, MI' and lVII'S Don Me-Amelia Sue Waters in junior PITI'MAN PARK Dr Powers opened the meet. ����otn m��ed S��lt:;S :;:I��l1t ��. Dougnld, Mr. nnd Mrs . .I. Harry;alent, Miss Judy Nesmith in METHODISTS TO MEET mg for discussion, giving each Poindexter died in 19'12 and J F �e:� ���: '::;� ���. 3�sC'L;�J�i���OV��rel�ar����ln'me�tS�oo�:�; IN LAD HIGH AUDITORIUM lady a chance to ask questions Ilarbour became the manager Coleman, Leslie Witte, WalterMiss Penny Sue Trapnell 1I� Services of the new Pittman on her particular problems. The present plant has bottled Aldred, Mrs Isabel McDougald,junior cotton and its uses and Park Methodist Church will be Fifty Home Demonstration over 92 million bottles of Coca- and Mrs Grace Preetnrius.Miss Bonnie Dekle In the held each Sunday In the Marvin Club members and Visitors en· Cola using 722,951 gallons of -- _senior group. Pittman High School auditorium I-i-oy-e-d-l-h-is-m-e-e-ll-ng-.----- syrup For hay production and sup.Mi��lr�n;��lC�o����rs inwej:�i�� �sn:�III��:�I��n�atrs���o�� �?:1� It IS better to give a garden nI:��s���tre�t ��e ��;e��ue��j bl:�:��:�1 alf���:inl� l:�exc�����home Improvement and Thomas a m; MYF (senior, intermediate a good wntertng every five to Holmann and R V Donelley of That's the word from J. R.Chester In fnrm and home and junior) at 7 p.m and eve- seven days than to give It light, Jonesboro, Ark, Wilbur Kurtz, Johnson, agronomist for theFOR RENT-7-l'oom house ut electric. ning worship at 8 p.m. The frequent watertngs which will
Industrial relations With the Agricultural Extension Service.
210 Savannah Ave Also fOI' J. M. TINKER
.
D kl d M
. Rev. L. E. Houston Jr is pas- promote shallow root systems,
company, Atlanta, Frank ROW-I
__•__
rent lin apartment at the corner Br��:�nM��n �Iu� n�wal'�:I�� l-t-o-I'------------ Cecil Blackwell, horticulturist, sey, editor of the company's ]'�i S���� ?1�i���n�l�nlUl��I?I·�g6 CONSULTING FORESTER dress making Miss Jan Futch Agricultural Extension Service
magazine. Atlanta; Maurice Mil.PRE E TOR IUS at 1-0283 INDEPENDENT TIMBER won a blue ribbon III senior T(�6��.f$.TERS OF BULLOCH Is._a_y_s. ler, production, Atlanta; Jack5-31-1fe. CRUISER public speaking and MISS Reynolds, southern regionalFOR SALE-Ne,v three-bedroom FOR RENT-Large two-bed- 10 Vine SI. - Statesboro, Go. Annett Mitchell won n blue rib- I have qualified as a candidate l'0CJ��TVyOTERS OF BULLOCH manager, Frank Jones Jr andb . j ior public speaking for the office of Solicllor: E C. Schifflller, all of Owenasbestos Siding horne. Close room apal'tment, tile baUI, Offlcc Phone PO 4-2261 on In un Generol of the Ogeechee JudiCial I have qualIfied as a can�i- IllinOiS Bottle Company, Mr.I••••••••••••
,
stove and 1 cfl'lgcl'8tor nnd Residence PO 49484 Miss Sanly Brown won a red date for Judge of the Supenor
Ill.
Curry Insurance Agency watel' heater. DOOO APART-
-
award in food preparation for
Circuit III the Democratic
Court of the Ogeechee JudiclOl and Mrs. N A. Pndgon o� Bond Wednesday and ThursdayPhone PO 4-2825 MseEe NAT'SN. °DI·othD�D{aJlnR.,StatC1a-1211701'· l'ulll'or girls, and Johnny Dekle Prunary to be held Wednesday, CirCUit in lhe Democralic Crown Company, MemphiS; Ed-ASK R M BENSON how to September 12, 1956.
Primary to be held on Wednes- ward Carler. Dlversey Corpora- "THREE BAD SISTERS"FOR SALE-New, three·bed- OJ' 4-9871. 5-3-tfc. save 20 per ccnt on your honorable mention �n tractor I am completlllg my second day, September 12, 1956. I trust tlOn. Bob Math18s, marketll1g Kathleen Hughes
room brick veneer home with
FOR RE_NT-Nlce two-bed- Fire Insurance. BENSON IN- maintenance. term as your SoliCitor General thiS Will meet with favorable representative, Atlanta, Franklin John Bromfield
carpOll. Located on large
room, unfurnished apart- SURANCE AGENCY. Johnny had prevIOusly won and I �vish to express my thanks consideration on your part on Garrett, historian, Atlanta, Mr. Cartoon and Senal
corner lot.
ment. All private. Conveniently the district honors in 4-H Club and appreclOtlOn to you nnd the the day of the primary. and Mrs Kermit Hollingsworth. 1------------cur�)1O��su�'g'c:-21��ncy �;�;�dMR�;a;�n�:'-i�r!inl:5547380 A. :�a��?t�I;R. h���:: o�o��n�n�res for slale �!r�;;SC���I�:��� �r�1r�:�� �� ha��\e��I':{�ileOfkir��'�O c:;ui� ��s.aJl�r�:: ��!s��II'M�r. :��FOR SALE - Three-bedroom _5_-1_0_-I_f_e._________ the past, and I ap�recJale lhls Mrs Bill Brannen, Douglas Hart,house, large slol'Hge room, FOR RENT-Two unfurnished MORTGAGE LOANS FHA MATIONAL AWARD WINNEI It shall be my purpose to ���� ��c�e ��i�lIa�cTe�n�a���a� Mr and Mrs. Emmit Holloway,large lot. Available unmedlate- apartmcnts closc III to busl- GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM n contlllue to serve the people of to all people who have had Austin Deal, Bert Wlllmms, Mrly. Can make down pay!"ent ncss section Hot water heater. HOMES FOR SALE
�A�'��
thiS CirCUit 111 a fall' and 1111-
busllless 111 the courts over and Mrs Donald Brown, Mr and
and assume pI esent loan Wlthth Gas heal. PHONE LANNIE F Dodd Subdivision FHA 19 ""': 5 6 dPartial dmanndcr �s III havet en· which I preSide, and lhls Will be Mrs Pierce Barnes. Mrs DenverpaymenLs of $5150 per man SThfMONS AT 4·3]54 e vore to 0 111 le pas.
my purpose In the futurca. Mallard, Mr and Mrs. J. F.
or refinance.
fOR RENT-Five.room unfur- Approved l'al«JnaJ C�� ,QUlU!i� ,Q-.a all� �v�:�poar�:reclOte your vote Your vote will be apprecl8ted. Harbour, all of the local com.CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY nished brick duplex apart- 23 N. Main SI. - Phone 4-2471
_ B.JJ.."� e� Smcerely, pany.Phone PO 4-2825 ment. Brick garage. Renls for Sincerely, J L. RENFROE Invlled guests Included MrrCDOO ��L�OJ;;�;O�:S'4_��9�: -& W..:,A.::L:..:T_:0..:,N__U:..:S_H_E_R 6-_2_8-_4_:tP_.
_
6-14-trc.
FOR SALE In Brooklet-7-room
house, large lot. Priced [or
quick sale Owned by G D.
WHITE FAMILY. 7-12-41C.
contlnucd from puge I
HOMES
For Sale--- For Rent
FOR RENT-Duplex, two bed­
room apartment, unfurnished.
Located In Hospltnl Park.
LARGE AND CONVENIENT Available now For Informatlon
Eight rooms and two baths g�7��'[�L. J. SHUMAN 01 �-3137.
pius laundry room, screened -------
porch, cal' port. NCBI' high FOR REN't'-Stol'e building on
school. Good condition FnVOl'- NOI'lh Main St. next to Ft-lend­
able price and terms and Im- Iy Cnfe, at 32 North Maiu St.mediate possession For Information sec R .T HOr... -
Chas. E, Cone Realty ce., Inc. _rJ_AN_D_J_R 1_-2_6_-t_f�C.
23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217 F��u�����lc�t��·,tm��. ak 2�G
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION HOLlJAND ,m 3-15-tro.
li'OR RENT - Bl'icl{ duplex
apartment. Brand now, 2-
bedrooms, central heal. cmm!c
tile bath, awning type windows,
vonctfnn blinds, Ideal rocauon
In good neighborhood, very
close La Sn.llIe zeucrowei
School Avnllnble May ff Con­
tact Jimmy Gunter, PO '1·34]4.
5-10-1Ie.
LARGE ENGLISH RED WORMS
FOR SALE
II is a known fact that
Ogeechee River fish Will bile
worms when they will take
nothing else. I have for sale
some extru In rge Engllsh red
worms. Call 1-0133 for delivery,
or may be purchased at myworm [arm. GEORGE M.
SHEAROUSE, Lakeview Worm
Farm, out Lakeview road
6-28-2tc.
Five rooms and bath, plus
screened porch, In nttractwo
location. Lot 70 ft. by 210 ft.
Price $7,00000, wlUI moderate
down payment.
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217
IRRJGATION FOR HIRE-
CALL STRICK HOLLOWAY
If you want tobacco or any CI'OP
01' pasture Irrtgnted PHONE
1-2027 01' 1-3881. 5-17-1fc.
F_ H. A. LOA N S
FOR RENT-Unfurnished up.
I Seaman Wililums
stairs apartment. $40.00 per Attorney at Law
month Hot water furnished 28 Seibold St. - Phone 4-2117
��UllS only. 220 SOUTH/��[� Statesboro, Georgia
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
- 15 Courtland Sireet
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
home. Close in. Shady lot on
paved street
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Friday and Salurday ---­
-Double Feature­
"THE ATOMIC MONSTER"
Lon Chaney-LIOnel Alwlli
-Plus-
"THE LAW VS.
BILLY THE KID"
Scolt Brady-Bella St John
Also Cartoon and Serial
PALMER
Centrall
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT-Lorge roomy
six-room apartment, newly
pamtcd Has 2 large bedrooms,
hVlng room, dinrng room,
kitchen, shower and tub bath,
4 large closets, front and back
porch. All rooms arc outside
rooms. Close to town Available
now. Call A M. Seligmun ut
PO 4-2241 6-14-trc.
Tohacco Curing Hygrometer
Accllracy GuaranteedAN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN$9,200.00
A spacious Brick and Frame FOR RENT- Two·bedroom lin·
HOME-lovely location-corner fUl'l1lshed apartment. For 1m·
or Lydia and Hart St., havlIlg mediate occupancy. Locnted on
three large bedrooms, II), bath- Norlh College St. PHONE
rooms, living loom Wlt� fire· 14.2391 7·19·4tc.place. dinlllg room, kitchen. _laundry room, storage room,
screen porch and carport. I 'Vanted
Fully FlIlnnced FHA Mort-I Igage of $8,60000h payailled at WOMEN-You can ealn os$6� 09 IPer �nontt' il��cu�a��� much as $200 per hour as fullprmclpa, III eres ,
lor part
tllne AVON
REPRE·Iand taxes. SENTATIVES Opemngs IIIYOURS FOR $600.00 CASH Slalesboro, Go Wrile AVON,OR TEIIMS LYONS, GA. 6-28-3Ic.
For Informallon I RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY
DIAL 4-2134 [or pro[esslonal office. Mllst
ERNEST FLATMAN have inlllOtlve, ability 10 meet
Builder of Picturesque Homes public and be willing to learn
office managemcnt, plus other
_•••••••••••ljadministrative details PHONE
4-2331 7-5-3Ic.
A wet-bulb, dry-bulb hygrometer specifically de­
signed for indication of barn relative humidity
in the curing of bright leaf or flue cured tobacco.
• Higher Quality
• Brighter Tobacco
• Lowet' Curing Costs
Takes the Guess Work Out of Curing Tobacco
The relative humidity of the drYlllg air In the barn
is a very important factor during the yellowlllg
and leaf drying stages _
Much loss of quality in tobacco is caused by lack
of control of ventilation and relative hun:\idity.
Ventilation should be controlled to maintain
established wet bulb temperatures during both
curing and drying, stages. For best results, con­
tact your local county agent for recommended
temperature settings and curing procedure.
FOR SALE-BeautifUl bUilding
lots, AllY size. Located In new
desirable subdivision See A. S.
HUNNICU'IT at 226 West Mam
st. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp.
FOR RENT-Furnished log cablll
conslstlllg of living loom, bed·
room, kitchen and bath Inner·
spnng mattresses and othcl
1110cicII1 conveniences <1116
Soulh Main SI PHONE 1-3592
ltc.
FOR SALE-House WtUl 2,366
sq. ft. in good condillon, lo­
cated 418 South Main St. with
Ilvmg room, dmlllg room, HELP WANTED, FEMALE­
kitchen, breakfast room, 3 bed- Opening ror dependable person
rooms, den, 1 bath, 3 porches, os aSSistant to dentist With pas·
large carport. Also has dlsap- slbilitles of becommg Dental
pearing stairway for storage in Hyglel1lsl-Must be high school
attic. Lifetime roof. InSUlated graduate with· typmg abilityj
and air conditioned, gas and Only long term employment Will
011 heat. Phone {-2764 JOHN be considered CALL 4-2331
L. JACKSON. 2-16-tfe. 1-7---12---31-C-. �-==--NOTE: I wilt consider a MALE HELP WANTED8I1loJi house as part payment on YOUNG MENthe purchase of this home. 18-19 Ycars OldJOHN L. JACKSON. Need 4 young men with dirvers'
licenses, free to travel natlon-
'iiI•••••••••••••_•••••••••wide. Represent various Pub· Iilishers In Circulation work.
Start at $30.00 per week, plus
bonus and commission. New
cars furnished. No cash or ex·
perlence required. See Mr. Rcln­
hardt at JAECI(EL HOTEL Frl- ,
FOR SALE-Three large threc- day, June 29, from 10:00 a. m.
bedroom brick veneer homes, to 5:00 p. m. No Phone Calls.
tile baths, gas duct. heating WANTED-Someone to board
system, large lots, mce scc- two children for 1lle. Boy agetlon. Loans already approved. 2, girl age 4 Home badly needed ISee 01' call A. S. nODn JR, at If IIlterested please contact Ihe I4-247101' 4-9871. 5-3-tic. Rev J W. Grooms at phone!
FOR SALE-Nice large lots 10- 4-2487
cated off Savannah Ave 'H�-E-L�P-�W.,.A�N=T=E=D-,-=M7A"':7:N:-"'0:::R
near school, secbon of new WOMAN-to take over route
homes Reasonable pnces, ter111S of established customers In
If needed See Ot· call A. S Statesboro Weekly proflls o[DODD JR. 5-3-tfe. $5000 or more at start pos-
FOR SALE ���!{t ��e�sa:ry�l'vJlwe�ell�V���Well Established Beauty Shop Iget starled. Write C R. Ruble,Located In Statesboro for 20 Dept. 6-4, The J R. Wall<lns
years. Priced reasonably for Company, Memphis 2, Tennessee.
Cjulek iale,' I tp
--CALL PO 4-2122- I-F-O-R-S-A-'-LE='--=E",g""'h"'-t--r-o-o-m""""7h-o-u-se,
FOR SALE-3-bedroom ho.use weather slrlpped, insul.led,
close in. In good conditIOn. natural gas floor furnace Can
Has garage apartment. Extra be used as duplex Located I wo
lot as well as landscaped. blocks [rom high school at 108
Priced to sell as a whole .or Will West Jones Ave. Conlact F 5
sell separate. For details see Pnllll, PO 4-2677, Sunday only
JOSIAH ZETI"EROWER. Itp
Studies conducted by Agricultural Engllleering Department,
Coastal P�ain Experiment Station, Tifton. Georgia
See
EDDIE -RUSHING
by
FOR SALE-SIx-room house
with asbestos SidIng, alumi­
num awnings, woJI to woJl
carpeting, living and dmlng
room. Completely all' con­
ditioned. Will sell cheap. Phone
{-2734. 5-10-tfe.
•
gOing• • •
A wonderful time , , , all the way! Travel relaxed •• _ re­
freshed . _ . free-from-highway-worries when YQU ri.M Ven­
tral of Georgia's streamliners I So simple to do ••• just leave
the car at home, step into a Central streamliner and sit back
in air-conditioned comfort. Enjoy the safety, the pleasure
of having Central's skilled engineers drive for youJ Ann it's
60 smart to do, too. Because when you compare costs, you'll
find that riding Central of Georgia is far cheaper than driv­
'ng! So go Central every wonderful time, , , all the way! II
RA!tWAY
I O-N I_ 15-dc·" rOlrnd·trip limit-allowing tlmple tima for
vocations and those l·o·n·9 week·ends. Ask �our Centmi 'Of
Georgia representative for details. •• , II v Right Wayl
•
A Prize-Winning
Newspapor
I956
Better Newspaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD\
NATIONAL AWARD WIIIND
19 + 56
N""-'I CJJIMI.J 11__ 11_
8.JJ.. II_,..,... �Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
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City Court to
�onvene July 9
Edwina Paul is
named 'Miss
Memorial Park'
.BC boys attend
Boys State
Atlanta
Tobacco market opening date
is set for Wednesday� July 25The Dexter Allen Post 90 ofthe American Legion sent four
Bulloch county high school boys
to reperscnt this county at the
Legion-sponsored annual Boys
State held nt, Georgia Tech June
17-23 of thls year.
On Thursday evening of last
week Miss Edwina Paul, 15-
year-old daughter of Mrs.
Thelma Paul of Statesboro, was
crowned "Miss Memorial Park
of 1956"
MISS Paul resides at 204 South
Main street, and will enter the
Ilih grade at Slatesboro High
School in the fall. Among her
hobbies arc water skiing and
swimming.
The group of 30 conteslanls
first appeared in evening dresses
III which Miss Paul wore a gold
and silver lame over blue tulle.
On their next entrance. the
group wore bathing suits. Miss
Paul wore a black shirred swim
suit with white bodice.
Miss Paul was crowned by A.
B. MCDougald, prestdent of the
Bulloch county and Slatesboro
Chamber of Commerce and
member of the Statesboro
Recrealion Board Along with
the crowning went a dozen red
carnations and n special sur­
prise package given 10 her by
lhe 5 tot e s b 0 roCoco-Cola
Bottling Company in recognition
of their 501h anniversary. This
surprise was a collection of
record albums of "Mr. Coke
Time," Eddie Fisher, and a
record holder.
The S tat e s b 0 r 0 tobacco
market, together wilh all the
flue-cured tobacco markets of
lhe Georgia-Florida belt will
open the 1956 aucuon sales on
Wednesday, July 25.Charles Rushing, son ?f Mr The date was set on Thurs.and Mrs. Barney Rushing of day of last week by the boardRFD I, Statesboro, a student at of governors of the Bright BellMarvin Pittman High School: Warehouse Association at theirPhillip Howard, son of Mr. and
meeting at Myrlle Beach, S. C.Mrs Rolph Howard of States- Farmers of this section met atboro, a student of the Stales-
Doualas before the Myrtleboro High School: George Beu;h meeting and asked forHagins Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs and recommended July 24 forGeorge Hagins Sr of Stat�s- the opening date, however theboro, of the Statesboro High bourd set it one day later, JulySchool; and Joe Robert Bran-
25.
nen, son of Mr. and Mrs. F M. .
The board of the Bright BellBrann�n of PO.'lal High School Warehouse Association setwere �ncluded III more t�a.n 300 August 7 [or the opening 01�eorgla boys who partictpated markets on the North CarolinaIII this annual study III citlzen- border belt. South Carolinashlp, and gover�,ment as pre- markels previously had setsen ted In this state govern· August 2 as their opening datement by boys."
The mythical Boys State is
diVided inlo 12 mythical "cities"
and lhe boys of each "clty"
elect their mayor and councilMISS EDWINA PAUL, 15-year-old daughter of Mrs. Thelma Paul
and other city officials. Fourof Slatesboro, is being crowned "Miss MemOrial Park of 1956"
cities combined to make up aby A. B. McDougald, preSident of the Statesboro and Bulloch "county," with elected officials.County Chamber of Commerce and member of lhe Recreation Courls were set up which heldBoard. in special ceremonies at the Recreation Center on Thurs· "trials" of some of the citizens
day of last week Photo by Mack Hicks. and imposed sentences on themThe runner·ups to Miss Paul 1----------,---------------­
as "Miss Memorial Park" were:
Ph .1second place,' Bonllle Wood· ..cock, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. II
W. W. Woodcock, third place,
Mary Alice Chaney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Chaney;
fourlh place, Sylvia Brunson,
daUOiJter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Brunson; and fifth place, Jan
Futch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
R. C. Fulch.
Campbell tt)
speak here July 9
MISS Belly Jo Brannen, Slates­
boro, Will be lhe county 4-H
Club CounCil preSident for lhe
next year. Shl! was elected by
thc 101 clubsters on the officers
trainll1g camp at Tybee over the
weekend.
Miss Bl"annen has been active
III club work for several years
and was the county scmor talent
�lI1ner the' past two years, plac­
Ing second in the dlstrtct re­
cently.
Junior Women
to ,aid deafness
L! H. Young gets
30-year hutton
This is the sixth In a series
01 personality sketches 01 the
top personnel of the Rockwell
Statesboro COIporatlon_
discharged with thc rank of Mrs. Herman Bray, presidentFirst Lieutenant in the infantry. of the Statesboro Junior Wom-
He is a member of the Na· an's Club, has annou,nced plans
tIOna I ASSOCiation of Cost Ac· for next year's major project.
countants and was active in the Members of the orgalllzation
Parent-Teachers Association of plan to be on hand at the local
Penn Township, a suburban tobacco warehouses during thiS
community of Plttsburg, where tobacco market and ask farm·
he and his wife, Marion, and ers to contribute a few leaves
lheir two children, Palricia Jean, of tobacco of each load which
nine and Susan, five, lived be- will be accumulated and sold
fore moving to Slales�oro this later by the club. Proceeds from
year. this unique operation will be
With his experience nnd inte· used in the club's project to aid
rest 111 commulllty affairs nnd in the prevention and correction
his knowledge of all phases of of deafness. The slogan adopled
accounling of [,cia Is of the Rock- for lhe prolect is "A Hand for
well family believe Mr Ference Better Hearmg."
will be a definite asses to the Chairman for the project is
community hcre and the Stutes· Mrs. John Mock and Mrs. Denn
bora Division of the company. Ba.xter.
